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ltirnrhtr. arms, and forced a reckless band of champions through many a. year of toil his loss. Some e~ may for a wliile 
upon them, in whose very danger and persecution? No I By pve,rv ' linger near, to shed a tear of regret, but he is 

ing a place for which he WIlot!!lIO~ legally quali. 
fied, recognize the validity the dispensing 

fro, penetrating the unknown !loud eYen now I 
partake of knowledge incre~d. 

could not breathe; when free thought, free consideration of jnstice-by the love we soon forgotten; for fame has no echo, and 
speech, free action, and free presses, were all for noble spirits battling for truth-by th I Is h' b • 1 

power. One of the last of his virtuoUs 
life was to decline an to which he was 

" But in all my conceptions ot the objects of 
geographic'al study, I nev~ fell' uPon one more 
noble and Ohrist-like thil.nihat of the Sabbath· 
school child who said: 'We study ge!lgtaphy, 
because it tells ns of the countr~n the world; 
so that when grown np, we may' ~now where 
to go to be missionaliies,' No donbt that 
child's heart beats, and her eYeI! sparkle, as her 
mother tells her stories about;nission8; and in 
imagination she sees Indians beating the wild 
rice in to their frail canoes j Thugs creeping 
after: the traveler, throug,h the Jungle of the 
Ganges; suttees; hook-swingings; Juggernaut; 
swift slavers, [3tealing along the .African com; 
the people of Loo-Chao tabooiug Dr. BettIe
heim; the Ohinese, crowding idol temples, 
worshiping at ancestral tombs, praying by ma-. 
chinery; Oregon braves, howling around the 
missionary's buruing hQme j or a missionary 

For the Sabbath Recorder , 
"REl'UlILICANISM 'NO~ CHRIS'ITAN1'rY." crnsh~d to the earth, by a horde of barbarians, blood of martyrs shed on the Senate floor ear no aure to strew over IS tom. .dnge 

more ruthless and terrible t~n the Goths and our nation-let us stamp such a. proposition eyes have watched over the contest here, and 
invited by an agent of the G91rernmellt. 

A.n open enemy is less dangerons and more Vandals, whose dark bauners~ere flung out with eternal contempt I angel hands woven for him a crown of glory. ; 
honorable than a pretended friend" whoo under over the ruins of the Roman ~mpire; when In the approaching struggle, there are Noble men have thns perished; brave hearts 

JUDGE lI'ARSRAT,t. AND:ms WIFE. 

the cloak of religion, strikes with merciless free men, whose only crime was that same love ests involved, which reach through time, thus been crushed; aud many a youth, 
hanel at every effort which the lovers of truth of liberty which glowed in the bosoms of our cover the endless cycles of eternity. The star oC hope was glimmering brightly in 

The strength as well as teljljerlless of Judge 
Marshall's attachment to Marshall will 

. father-s, were mUl'dered around tion of Free Kansas is the question of d L :l ' 
and righteousness, guided by a firm conviction and ttreif wives and It towers above all others, as the iswn~ SKY-whose sympathies embraced 

appear from the following tribnte to 

that they are serving God and vindicating the daughters subjected to insults, the perpetration .Alps are higher than a molehill. Banks, the human family-whose aspirations 
truth, are making to establish the eternal prin- of which would make a Hindoo blnsh; and free trade, and all the minor questions of the the clouds and reached beyond the 

her memory, writteu by~ hilnself, 
1832:-

c;ples of justica and eqmty. A bold and fear- when the startling aunouncement was made, age, sink into insignificance, and shrink away, g,ates of heaven-has felt the iron driven 
less oppdnent caJ be grappled with, and if he that the arm of our government would be bared while the battling legions close in deadly com- and through his very soul by an,un-

" This day of joy and to the whole 
Christian world is, to the anni-

to support:. these damniug wrougs; when all bat with the single issue of freedom or slavery 
be not armed with truth, can be overcome; thIS, and much more, which the pen would in Kansas. . hand; and to-day he sleeps in an unhonor-

, but who does not deplore that statc of things blush to record, was done, and lIberty lay While the vital interests of our nation ed grave, with no tombstone to mark his rest-

versarv of the keenest humanity 
can sustain. While all is gladness, my 
miud dwells on the sileut aud cherishea 

which makes it necilssary for the earnest friends bleeding at the feet o( despotism; the ocean, ihus trembling in the desperate encounter; ing place, and no mourn,er to linger there and 
of the I'w:ht to halt in theu' march aga~st whose snrface only had' been ruilled, was stirred while civilIzation stands with suspended. breath, drop a tear to his remembrance. 

the remembrance of the beloved object which it 
contains. 

~ to its profoundest depths. The ghost of solemn awaiting the result, before deciding whethedts 
common enemy, to ward o~ blows i~Bic:ed compacts rutillessly violated, flitted in mournful march shall be backward or forward; while Warrior, wheu coming to this battle, let it 
with 'l'igOl', and continued With a pertmaClty before the freemen of the North; the the eyes of the world are turning anxiously to be with a fearless step and thoughtful brow; 
lYvrtflr ~p ~ better canse, by men who, With blood of martyrs cried from the ground for witness the solution of the mighty problem; for, remember, the victory is not yet won 
unblushing boldpess, herald to the world that vengeance; the infernal attempts to plant the while the deep solemn voice of an outraged peo- Pause and consider whether you are prepared 
they me friends of fre~dom, and teachers of black standard of slavery in the free soil of pIe comes up, like the mutterings of di~tant to battle witli il;""deceitful world or not. Can 
truth-a ~tate of thing~ which none but them- Kansas j all combined to arouse the righteons thunder i shall we, the freemen of the N ortii, you listen, without a shudder, to the deafening 

On the 25th of December, 1831, it was the 
will of Heaven to take to itself the companion 
who had sweetened the choicest part of my life, 
had rendered toil a pleasnre, had partaken of 
all my feelings, and was enthroned in the inmost 
recess 'Of my heart. Never can I cease to feel 
the loss and deplore it. Grief for her is tOb 
sacred ever to be profaned on this day, which 
shall be, during my existence, marked by a 1'C
collection of her virtues. 

!:leaving the clear ",aiers, and passing l}ke 
a wlilte;robed angel among the Microne81an 
islands I She enters into her parents' hopes; 
aud where now the wild horseman throws the 
lasso, or the negro hunts the ostriclr, or Bnsh
men range, or Badaween plnnder, she longs to 
have the Gospel preached, that the desert may 
blossom as tlie I:ose. Oh, that the -number of 
each might be gre\ltly increased Y Oh, that 
Sabbath-School childreu, lII1d those who kneel 
at the mother's knee, would begin the study of 

h db bl indignation of every man in whose bosom stand quarreling over "war planks," or .. 
selves a ee~ a e to discover? burned a single spark of freedom; and this other petty consideration? God save us peals of slander which burst from every side 7 

These thoughts have been suggested by)he deep'larnest sentiment, fonnd its embodiment so fearfnl a crlIlle I Cau you meet the fiery shafts of hate, which 
pernsal of a sertes of articles, which have ap- in thl Republican movement. By all the untold wrongs which our nation are hurled at you, like a true aud noble hero? < "On the 3d of January, 1183, I was united 

by the holiest bands to the woman I adored. 
From the moment of onr union, to that of our 
separation, I never ceased to thank Heaven for 
this its best gift. Not a moment passed in 
which.! did not consider her ItS a blessing frpm 
which the chief happiness of my life was derived. 
This neier-dying sentiment, originttting in to,~, 
was cherished by a long and close observation 
of as amiable and estimable qualities as ever 
adorned the female bosom. To a person which 
in youth was very attractive, to manners un· 
commonly pleaSing, she added a fine understand· 
ing, lind the sweetest temper which can accom
pany a just and modest sense of what was due 

I peared III the Recorder, undel" various titles, SUGh was its origin, ind surely a just God has inflicted on a degraded people; by the Oan you bear the cold world's frowns and scoffs, 
but seeming to han but one ob~'ect, viz., to must be on its side. crimson tide which is fast flowing in Kansas j without a mUlmnr? If not, stay your pro-

. b . t I fl f li What are its aims? . by the love we have for our brothers an.d friends 
cast an Ice erg III a t Ie ll,me 0 • erty, which Asl before noticed, all the efforts which the who are there, battling for their homes and their gress? Gird on the hero's armor; and with 
I~' sweeping over our no"tion, and \yhich WJlS slave power had made to crush out liberty, had lives; by the memory of our fathers who fell moral courage for your shield, principles pure 
~tllllIed by the hellish attlmpts to pl:1M slavery failed to arouse the North from its lethargy, defending freedom; by our love of justice and and undefiled, and a heart that dares to do 
III Kan~[\s. The writer of those articles seems till the perpetration of that great wroug against hatred of oppression; by the stirring appeals enter the great battie field of life, un
to possess a constitutional propensity to be Kansas. But then the muttering thunders of which come up J.o us fr9m every valley and rolling the victor's spotless banner, and win the 

d t · h' h from ocean to mountain where freedom is being crushed to eternalI,f at lI!lr with those who are lalioring: con emna lon, w IC came up field of glory, while your sun declines .in splen-
I! ~. • di t' th t torm w th earth " by the thunders of condemnation II hich 

fOI the so;"'e great end whIch he clal'ms to ha' ve ocean, gave III ca IOns a a s as ga er- 'f 11 il I dl h' ""'"" ing in all the arches of the heavens; and men ~ome like the voice of God to those who will dol', beaut! u y g' ding youI' c ou ess ortzon. 

MACliULAY'S SKETCH: OF BUNYAN. 

t graPbY with new thougbts and new aspira-
tonsl" " . 

• . , 
PREl'ARE TO JlEET. THYJOOD. 

A society was some years ago :established to 
distribute tracts by post in the ~her circles. 
One of these tracts, entitled, "Prepare to meet 
thy God," waS' not long since enclosed in an 
envelope, and sent by post to a gentleman well , 
known for his ungodly life and reckless impiety. ' 1 

He was in his study when he received this 
letter among others. , m view Henry Warc! Beecher; and the great of wisdom, whose sympathies were all enlisted n~t let his people go free; let us forget all 

mass of the clergy a~ the North, are hurling on the side of freedom every wlure, saw inu'- mrnQt;:.considerations, hnd wtth It power whWl 
the bombshells of clestruction into the dark le- cations that, with "Free Kansai' for the bat- will ilfIsIre the strongholds of "daM mess tremble, 

, tl~' ht b hId hi h let ns come to the rescue, witll the glorious glous uf despotIsm, whose black banners are e cry, an army e mars 1.1 e w C 
would move forwa a to 1.1 sure and complete banner ofJreedam unrolled, bearing the inscrip

gradually cast~ng I their terrible shadows over victory. Men of all parties and creeds, all tion, in living and blazing characters, "F'l:ee
Olll II hole nation; and I he, instead of lendwg coldrs and couditions, would rally around such dam Jor Kansas NOW, and freedom for the 
11ls strengtli to give them more force, endeavors a standard, forgetting all past differences, ig- whole nation and the world hereafter I" 

The following sketch of Bunyan is from to heqelf. She was edncated with a profound 
Macaulay's History of England: reverence for religion, which she preserved to 

"What is that?" ,said he; '" l'repll.re to 
meet thy God.' Who has had the impudence 
to send me this cant?" 

And, with an imprecation on his unknown cor
respondent, he arose to pnt the paper in the fire. 

-thougl~ thank God, in vaiu-to palsy those noring all party considerations, and carry that D. B. MAXSON 
t 't d I h' h d th h 1 ALBION ACADEMY, June 24 1856. 

To the names of Baxter and H\iwe must be her last moments_ This sentiment( among her 
added the name of a man far below tliem in earliest and deepest impressions, gave a coloring 
station and in acquired knowledge7bnt in virtue to her whole hfe. Hers WItS the religion tanght 
their eqnal, and in genius their superior--J ohn by the Saviour of man. She was a firm believer 
Bunyan. Bunyan had been bred a tinker, and in the faith inculcated by th~ Church (Episco
had, served as a private soldier in the Parlia- pal) in which she WItS bred 

" No, I won't do that," he said to himself; 
"on second thought, I know;whM I will do: 
I'll send it to my friend BL.:.-; it will be a 
goodjoke to hear what he will say about it." glant mms, whose muscles are steel, and grea CI a e w IC comman sew 0 e camp 

, of the enemy. But if, in the approaching eam-
THE lIATTLE OF LIFE. weapons are too I firmly grasped to be paign, a plank should be placed in the platform 

turned from ~heir mark, even by one to suit every visionary, disconted soul, who IS An orallon delivered at tbe Anmvcrsary of AlbIOn Academy 

I hIS 8uperiar wisdom, essays to teach them never suited with any thmg, defeat, with its ':!:~.ft .. cber·. SemInary, JUDO 18. 1856, by M .. , Fsnme U. 

mentary urmy_ Early in his life he had been .. I have lost her, and with her have lost the 
fearfully tortured by remorse for his youthful solace of my life I Yet ,she remains still the 
sins, the worst of which seems, however, to have companion of my retired hours, still occupies 
been such as the world thinks venial. His keen my inmost bosom. When alQne and unemploy
sensibility and his powerful imagination made ed, my mind stilI recurs to her. More than a 
his internal conflicts singularly terrible. He thonsand times since the 25th of December, 
f.lllcted he was under sentence of reprobation- 1831, have I repeated to myself the beantiful 
that he had committed blasphemy a$ainst the' lines written by General Bnrgoyne, under a 

So saying, he enclosed the tract in a fresh 
cover, and in a, ,feigned hand directed it to his 
boon companion. i 

uuty Completely shrouded in the long train of fearful consequences, would surely 
mIsts which aTe lDseparably connected with follow; Kansas would be crushed in the iron 

I jaws of slavery j and not ouly Kansas, but all 
fatal doctrine of non-re~lst!lnCe, he starts the territory of our country, which God made 

Fierce and deadly have been the struggles for 
mastery in human society-wide and number
less the battle fields, where earth's noblest 
heroes have chosen to witness their sun decline 

Mr. B- was a man of his own stamp, and 
received the tract, as his friend had done, with 
an oath at the Methodistical humbng, which 
his first impulse was to tear in pieces. 

.tlth holy horror at the thought of assisting the free, and which we, as a nation, have solemnly 
i.... I '\ 

Jloble freemen of Kansas. to defend their homes, pledged to eternal fr~edom. For, although 
!theil' ~ ires, and ~ttling infants, from ·the in- "Free Kansas" may be the single issue III the 

,aSIOll of a merCiless band of desperadoes, present struggle of the Republican organization, 

in a cloudless sky, or amid the "thuuderbolts 
of ruin_If Marathon and Waterlo(), stand not 
as the only fields of fame, where the victQr, at 
the close of battle, with martial mnsic and 
waving plume, has left the field of glory piled 
with heaps of comrades slain. The blood-dyed 
fields of Wagram, Essling, Thermopyhe and 
Hohenlinden, have shook with the thunder of 
the roaring cannon, and echoed WIth the groans 
of the wounded and dying, as foe grappled foe 
in death's embrace. The verdaut plains of 
Camden, Yorktown, Saratoga, and Wyoming, 
and the grand old summit of Bunker Hill, has 
been dyed with the warmest heart's blood of 
earth's bravest wardors, who fell protecting 
freedom's glorious banner-the stars and stripes 
of .America. 

Ghost:--that he had sold Christ-that he similar allliction, substituting' Mary' for 'Anne': 
was actually possessed by a demon. Some
times lond voices from heaven cried ont to warn 

" I'll not tear it up eitiler," said he to him
self. " Perhaps I lBy make some fun olIt of 
It to tell our club. I'll Iiave a look at it before 
it goes." 

yet its defeat or triumph determines the final 
1I1IO'e delight is in repine, licentiousness, and success of slavery or freedom in th~. nation, in 
muuler. Homes may 'be pillagedJ-wives and North America, on the continent, and perhaps 
daughters ravisheU, brothers andlfons murder~d, in the world. I 

free speech and free thoqght completely si- The grand aim of the present movement, 
leuced, au{] the untold abominations of Ameri- then, is to interpose an eternal barrier to the 
can slavery planted .on the rich soil of further progress of slavery, by establishing free-
vugln ten-itory, and watered by blood', dom in Kansas; and this, in the opinion of the 

wisest and best friends. of fteedo1ll1 shonld be 
"Sharpe's rifles must not be used-O, no the battle cry of all who have ani)' s,ympathy 
better to suffer wrong than to do wrong." with the great cause of human freedom. 

There is so little of reason, so little. of Bible, But jnst as the hosts of liberty ~re rallying 
so little of common sense, in. such It visiMary for the conflict, and imploring God to go with 
doctrine, that but few intelligent persons can them in the performance of a which He 
be founel to sympathize with it., for, by so requires at their hands, behold t I voice from 

the East comes up, and III tones an-
doing, they insult their own cQllscionsness, and nounces the startlliig proposition, that "Re
plant an eternal stain on the name of W ash- publicanism is not Christianity I" Is it anti· 
lngton, and the long list of Christian heroes Christian to hate oppression? Is anti-Christ-
h ' h ian to labor for freedom in vote for w 0 lOUg t for the liberty we ,enjoy, and which 

• redemption from the despotic of bloody 
gives the writer under review the privilege of t~rants, who would swim in a of blood 
preaching in his desk; and it would not now rather than see freedom ? If so, 
ha,e been noticed, h~d he not made a most un- I pray God that our may fall 
provoked and malignant attack on the Repub- into the hands of anti-Christians, that such 
hean movement, aronnd W1tose bauner cluster anti-Christian principles may warm up 
h the frozen souls of those who now them 
t e most vital interests of our nation,-and in 
h But, says the reverend opposer Republi-

It ose triumph alone are we now to look for canism, ";rhe Republican moveEIl~nt, while it 
our nation's salvation. makes loud pretensions in favor and 

What has c!eated the Republican m~ve- demands tlie support of all the free-
ment? What, are its aims? .And for what dom, yet sets aside or only real 
dOes he assail it? question at issue before viz., the 

Th equality of mankind." In untruth-
e slave power, forgetful of the grand ob- ful and mischievious to the 

Jcct for which our government was established; Circular of the 
forgetful of the eternal and immutable truth from the Hariford Courant, 
th t 1 ' , a a I men arc created free and equal; forget- speech of Mr. Evarts-,-and then ~ri1ll1ll1phamtl.y 
ful of. God, who rules in the armies of the exclaims, "The abovc are the I suppose, 
Ilea fi held by the Republican party." What right 

• rens; orgetful of ellery thing, save the has he to suppose any such thing? A mighty 
gr01lib and perpetuity of its own infernal self; effort has been made to create false im-
has, step by step, been converting this glorious pression, that the Repnblican mi"vpn,pnt. 

Republic into one vast hnnting ground for black baml llpUll '" 
and the National Committee, 

lUen, and U8, the freemen, into bloodhounds, C(JuraM:, and Mr. Evarts, were en~lea'vorjnl1: 
whose business is to obey the behests of our dispel such a fatal delnsion, and Ilth€iretlY 
musters. It has robbed our national treasury, dered themselves obnoxious to of 
blackened Our national escutcheon, paTalyzed those who instead of lending the strength of 
onr national energies, and crushed a sister. Re- their intellects to the great of saving 
public, to strengthen its own iron sinews, It Kansas, are constantly looking for or 
h something to quaml with. 
as chartered its 'bloodhounds, and to-day they be Cound h But suppose. a few instances I .' 
owl along the blood-marked pathway of our of Rupublicans who justly came such a 

brother man, as he drags his weary limbs across charge, is it just-is it trutfl1:ru--t'o charge the 
tbe desolate plains of his own native land, to- whole party with question at 
wards the star of hope which shines invitingly issue? I No 1 .And 
ov tb.~' I stronger evidence than the of a few 
It ~ e uominion of a trans-Atlantic m9narch. reckless men, will be required to the 

as viOI6.ted the sanctity of the J uaiclary, true lovers of truth and right, the great 
?nd ~ver~ed that great safegnard of li~erty heart of the Republican beats 
lllie-' n engmc of destruction whose ponderons with any other emotions than a ot equal 
bl . ' I h C II ows are breakmg down the foundations of our rig ts .or a . ' I 
free instltntions. : And he who will stand idly 

:All unutterable cruelties of stamp'eUjf(J7Iwer 
_ this has been done so gradually and so on the beautiful face of the ...... ,m, terIitOl~ 

skillfully, tbat the great mass of the people have Kansas; or, what is more censnrable. 
not felt the pillars of liberty falling ben'eath whole influence in the of c;lisorg;aniizin.g 
such oft-repeated blows, and hence have not and distracting the friends of 'ft:t,UU'" 

heen so d fests a recklessness of cOD~equeDlce~ • . arouse as to feel the necessity of break-
Ing . . contemplate, especially in one 

m pieces this huge system-of wrongs and be an opponent of slavery. 
cruelties. But when the slave power shivered Does any sane man s~~:~~se~J!:~~ 
to fragments the last fortress of freedom which with such leaders as (l 

?uarded our Western territories, and hurled Sumner, Greelej, and a. host 
It~ heaven-cursed, traitorons legion of land have given the mighty en,v~pes 
'PIrates th d ~ t f . h and shed their blood, to vllldicate 

. upon ~,e ense s r~emen m t eir of universal brotherhood, would, on the very 
wilderness home; when it ovelthe freemen of eve of triumph, repudiate those very 
the North from the ballot bot, by force of principles which have nerved souls of its 

I " I 

I 

I 
I 

Sometimes fiends whispered impious sng
gestions ill his ear. He saw visions of distant 
mountain tops, on which the sun shone brightly, 
but from which he was separated by. a waste of 
snow. He felt the devil behind bini, pulling 
his clothes He thought that the brand of 

had been set upon him. He feared he 

• Encompassed in au angel'. frame, 
An angel's Virtues lay; 

Too soon did He:ft-en asser~ its claim, 
And take Ita Own away I 

My Mary's worth, my Mary's charms, 
Can never more return! 

What now shall fill these widowed arms 9 

.!h, me I my Mary's urn , 
Ah, me! ah, me I my Mary's urn!' " 

• 

He sat down and read. The solemn words, 
" Prepare to meet thy God," at once prrested 

4 his attention, and smote his conscience. ' Ljke 
those of whom the poet says, .. They came.io 
scoft', and remained to pray," the arrow of con
VICtion entered his heart as he read, and he was 
converted on the spot, "from darkness to light, 
from the power of Slttan nnto God." 

TRUE :uEFENTAfCE. .Almost his first thought was for his ungodly 
< The publican, praying in the temple, was a associates. 

about to break asunder like Judas. His 
meutal agon! disordered his health. One day 
he shook like la man in the palsy Ou another 
day he felt a fire within his breast It is dif
ficult to understand how he survived suffering 
so intense and so long continued 

trne penitent, and as such was accepted and "Have I received snch blessed light and. 

J·ustified. The New York Eva-elist analyses truth, and shall I not s~ive to communicate it, 
"0 others 7" 

But fatal, deep, and rninous, as was the con
flict on the bloodiest battle fields, wilder, fiercer, 
and deadlier, is the warfare waged in the bat

tle if l:ife When the hero goes to the field 
of action, he is surrounded by brave comrades, 
ready, shonld he fall in the fearful struggle, to 
bear him to a laureled tomb. But in the bat

tle of life the hero stands unguarded, unpro
tected, and alone. No burnished shield gltt
ters at his side; no furious war steed bears him 
proudly through the massive throng, anxious to 
join iu the coming strife. .Alone he must meet 
the unerring blow, and win or lose, conquer or 
die The hero, coming to this battle, requires 
a braver heart than was possessed by him who 
crossed the snow-crowned Alps to meet his 
deadly foes. Hero or coward, life's battIe 
must be fought, and he must assist in the fear
ful strife. Like a passing soldier, he is waylaid 
on every side. No battle cry is hearO to wllrn 
hIm of approaching danger ; but unseen foes 
hover around, and iu an unguarded moment 
select rum for their vIctim. He can not grap
ple with them face to face, but must fight as 
would the soldier, with his foes in ambuscade. 

Slander stands ready, upon one side, with 
its blighting and hell-deserving influence; while 
from the the other, malIce, in her demon joy, 
rnshes forth to grasp him in her fearful clutches. 
Jealous,!!, with its cnnning arts of deception 
and hypocrisy, weaves the web of friendship in 
which to entangle his confiding heart; and 
then, traitor hke, leaves him a sacrifice to the 
cruel wiles of treachery. V1ce, with her syren 
train, beckons him to haunts of infamy and 
d~adation, thns luring him, step by step, into 
hei hellish snare. Haggard want stands ready 
to degrade, and then destroy; while deatk 
lingers near to sever chords of affection, and 
blight the fondest hopes. 

The conflict iB indeed -fearful and deadly. 
.Although, when the battle is raging, no bay
onets gleam in the spnbeams, no peals of artil
lery shake the rock-ribbed hills, no banner 
trails in the dnst, no shattered limbs land man
gled bodies strew the distant plain, yet the thin 
pale face of youth, the sunken eyes and falter
ing footsteps, speak plainly of the ten-ible COl:. 

fiict within. The deadly an-ow has already 
entered the riven BOul; but human ears are 
deaf to the dying struggles of the wounded 
heart. He goes not as the warrior from the 
tented field, with a weeping nation to mourn 

.At length the clouds broke. From the 
depths of despair the penitent passed to a state 
of ser.ene felicity. .An irresistible impulse now 
urged him to impart to others the blessings of 
whICh he was himself possessed. He Joined tlie 
Baptists; he became a preacher and writer. 
His education had been that of a mechanic. 
He knew no langnage but the English, as ~t 
was spoken by the common people. He had 
studied no great model of composition, with tlie 
exceptlOn-an important exceptiou undoubtett
ly-of our noble translation of the Bibl/(.. His 
spelling was bad. He frequently tranl:fgressed 
the rules of grammar. Yet the native force of 
his genius, and his experimental knowledge rf 
all the religious passions, from despair to ec
stacy, amply supplied in him the want of learn
iug. His rude oratory roused and melted 
hearers who listened WIthout interest to the 
l&boreel discourses of great logicians and. He
braists His works were widely circn1atM 
among the humbler classes. One of them, the 
Pilgrim's Progress, was, in bis own lifetiu1e, 
translated into several foreign languages. It 
was, however, scarcely known to the learned 
and polite, and had'been, during ne~r a,centn"J', 
tho delight of F= cUOI;ugers aiia artlzans, lJe
fnro it was publicly commended by any man of 
high literary eminence. I· 

At length critics condescended, to inqufre 
where the secret of so wide and so durable I a 
popularity lay. They were compelled to own 
that the ignorant multitude had judged more 
con-ectly than the learned, and that the 4e
Bpised little book was really a masterpie~e. 
Bunyan is indeed as decidedly the first Qf al).e
gorists as Demosthenes is the first of orators, 
or Shakspeare the first of dramatists. OtHer 
allegorists have shown equal ingenuity, but ~o 
other has ever been able to touch the heart, 
and to make abstractions objects of ten-or, lof 
pity, and of love. i 

It may be doubted whether any English is
senter had suffered more severely under he 
penal laws thau John Buuyan. Of the twen~y
seven years which had elapsed since the Re~to
ration, he had passed twelve in confinement. 
He still persisted in preaching, but, thatlhe 
mignt preach, he was under the necessitYI of 
disgnising himself like a carter. He was often 
intI oduced into meeting through back doors, 
with a smock frock on his back and a whi~ in 
his hand. If he had thought only of his own 
ease and safety, he would have hailed the in
dulgence with delight. He was now fredLto 
pray and exhort in open day. His congrega
tion rapidly increased; thousands hung npon 
his words; and at Bedford, where he originally 
resided, money was plentifully contributed to 
build a meeting-house for him. His influence 
among the common people wa{ s]lch that the 
Government would WIllingly have bestowed I on 
him some municipal office; bnt his vigorons 
understanding and his stout English heart were 
proof against all delusion and all temptat\on. 
He felt lISSUl'ed that the proffered toleratj.on 
was merely a bait intended to ¥lure the Puritan 
party to deBtruction; nor would he, by acc~pt-

I 

I 

the publican's prayer in the following mann!lr_ He again folded the tract, and enclosed and 
It indicated- , directed it to another of his companions -in sin. 

1. :A. sense of his own sinfulness. HIS entire Wonderful to say, the little a,rrowagain lili 
deportm~nt, as seen in the temple, is that of the mark. His friend rea~i He also was c6n
one oppressed with a sense of his guilt. His verted, and both are now walking as the Lord's 
eyes were downcast. He smote upon his breast redeemed ones. 
as an indication of the grief which reigned in There can be little doubt that the happy man 
his heart. He stood afar off from the ordinary who ~rst sent out tbis blessed messenger of 
place of prayer, as though he were ashamed of grace, hQ:d accompanied and fonowed it with 
his sin, and troubled iitr}riew of it. In all these, much prayer. \ .And may this striking instance 
a sense of sin is very mauifest, and fully accords of success stir 1Th all np to be more diligent in 
with, the tenor of hiS prayer. I circulating tracts, and more earnest in praying 

2. .A. broken heart. Had; nqt his pride been for a blessing on them, which, Af not alwaf~ 
thoroughly humbled, he would not have come seen immediately, will doub!J.e~e gra~ted ill 
iuto that pnblic' place, and in the presence of the end Let us not be weary in' well doing, , 
the boasting and scornful PII.arisee, have made for in due season we shall reap, if we faint 
the confession and prayer tb~t he hid. But his not. lBritish Messenger. 
heart was so thoroughly impressed with a VIew KEEP YOUR SPIRIT C;rnEIlFUL.-Ionce heard 
of his guilt, that he obviously thought not and a young' lady say to an individnal, "Yonr 
cared not who was present. God was dealing 
with him, and he was imploring mercy to clense, countenance to me is like the risillg SUD, for it 
to pardon, and to save his soul. always gladdens IDe with a cheerful. look." 

3_ .A purpose to abandon his sins He came A. merry or a cheerful countenance was one of 
directly to God with his wants, and cast him- the things which J eremy Ta~lor said his enemies 
self wholly upon his forgivwg I"ye He made aud persecutors could not take away from him. 
no. f'ro~1l of good works., He pleaded no There are some persolls who spend their lives 
merit of his own. He evidently felt himself as If shut up in a dung.eon. Everything ismsde 
justly condemned, without defense. He could gloomy and forbidding. They go mourning 
only come to God, who is able to save, and as and complaining from day to day, that tlley 

- b f, have'so TIttle, and are constantly anxions lest I 
a smner eg\ or mercy. I what little they have shonld escape out of their 

Tim LANGUAGE Oli' MAl'S. hands. They look /llways'on the dark side, and 
- ., can never enjoy the good that is present for the 

A. Missonary at Mosul furnishes the evil that is to come. Religien makes the heart 
admirable snggestions to the Journal of Mi,- cheerfnl, and when its large aud benevolent 
sion, :- princi~es are exercised, man will be hapPY.,in 

"I coufess to a passion for geography. spite oT himself.. . 
Often, as I read I of the Crimea, or talk of EFFICA.CY OF PRA.Yli1Il.-There was once a 
Kars, or allnde to Omar Pl\Sha's campaign in woman, who used to sit in one corner of 
Mingrelia, out comes the map, to arrest some the gallery at church, and single ont, BOroff 
Oriental's attention, or instrnct some member young man, as he came in at the door, and pray 
of my family. How often, when whirling over for him till she saw him come forward andjoiIr 
the plains of Ohio and Michigan, or steaming hitliself to the church. Then she dropped him, 
on western rivers or lakes, Ot sailing along the and singled out. anoth~r, and prayed for him in 
Mediterranean, have I opeued the atlas, to fix like manner, till she witnessed a similar result. 
npon my own or my companion's mind the Then she dropped him, and took a third, and 
, local habitation' of some pity, or village, or so on, till at the end of twenty years she had 
classic haunt? Indeed, I am never weary of Been twenty young men join themselves to the 
the map. It is alive with history, with coloni- Lord, in a perpetnal covenant-young men 
zation, emigration, cara~ans~ fleets, armies, with with whom she had no personal acquaintance 
white wings, and rapid whe~ls, and throngiug whatever. The fact was disclosed to her pastor 
channels of commerce. I can see the widely on her de~th bed. 
scattered family of man UPOIl broad steppes or "'---.,--_---,-- I " 

prairies, in rice savannahs or cotton fields, at GenerallCass said recently in the Senate oC 
harvest, in vineyards, orchards, meadows, plan- the UnitediStates-: "Independently of ita con
tations, and gardens. On my chart lie all their nection with human destiny he~r, I believe 
dwellings, tents and palaces, huts and hotels, the fate of ' the republican government is indi&
with their bnngalows, pagodas, mosques, solubly bound up with the fate of the Chri8iian , 
churches, and cathedrals. The map throngs religion, and that a people who reject its :&oly 
with all trades, hums with all machinery, faith, will find I themselves the slaves of their ' 
qllickens with all life j and, more 'solemn than own evil passions and of arbitrary power." 
Niagara. to the reflective ear, it is forcverponr- . . . • , 
ing its living tide into eternity. Often a noble J,t IS not ~tgh. cnlDes, f)U,ch &.s rob,bery and 
hanging map fascinates me into intense thought. murd~r, whicli !lemoy .J;h~ ~CJi Of BaCiety. ' 
I hear its voices of dim pas~Palmyra I The village gomp, jea:l6nsiel!, ftiliiiJ.! QiWIreis, 
Tyre 1 J 8l'Dsalem 1 Ninev~h I I be- and bickering betWeen neigh&l'II; ~mMcbb& 
hold its living present and prophetic future. ness, and tattling, Ij.re the worms~\hat eat Into 
Upon. the canvas I ~e running to and all social happine88. 
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o:THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 1 
past month And though the receipts of the something of the moral and religionsinHuences shall have regard to the predilections 'of the WHERE ISl'Al/.DON DAVISl 
Society were gradually increasing, yet the state exerted upon the students It was the opinion cand.idate, and shall .not designate R .mab to .R M h -+-
f h t ul fi Id k d f I b h t h ore t an a year ago, our denominatiQD was o. t e treasury, still overdrawn'Rbout $~,OOO, of many, that he intended to exclnde all relt- par ~c ar e or m 0 a or, Wit ou IS 

liew York, luly 17, 181i6. did not allow of the appointment of but SIX ad-. hin . cordial cousent. I excited from center to circumference by the 
===~===;;;===========I ditional colporteurs out of a large nnmber of glons teac. g frQm the College. If hIs le~~cy 2. A missionary' having been thus designat- news that one of our bnethren had fallen R vic. 
Editor_EO. B. UT'I'ER &. THOMAS B. BROWN (T ••• ) 

,Oec~onal Jo:dltorlal Contrlbutorl . 
JAMES BAfI.FoY ( ••• ) I WM 8. MAXSON cw .• II r E BABCO()K (T. x. B.) N V HULl. (N v. H ) , 
J M AI.LEN (') A B. BURDiCK (A • 

Brlllib Comtoponde/lt-JAMES A.BEGG 

applcations. Of those appointed, one was for was thns mtended, no good man could rejoice ed, no change shall be made, either m his place tim to the cruelty of the slave power Brother 
Snnday School Colportage at the Five Points, in it. "The sinister and one-sided education or ki~d of labor, unless by mutnal consent, ex- Pardon Davis, 'of Wisoonsin, had obeyed God, 
m New York Two were for 9hlO,. whe~e that neglects the moral nature of the pupil, cept m case ?f an emerg.ency, when he may act by clothing the naked 'and hiding the outcast, 
hitherto t~e Society has done bnt little m this leaves that nature misshapen depraved and WIth the adVice of !IlS mlSslO~, peudmg a refer-
form of labor. One, a Greek, was for Greece " ence to the Executive Committee. I but for these deeds of mercy he was kidnapped 
The Missionary Uruon having abandoned the unsafe to his fellow men Better tha~ the soil 3. Missionaries residmg Within a convenieut and dooilled to hard labor for twenty years m 

A THOUGHT ,bIt THE TIIIES'. Greek MIssion, this Society have determined to be barren as the bare rock, than that It should distance of each other, shall be divided mto a Southern dungeon, and compelled even to 
I continue a colporteur there Three were Ger- be culnvated to briug forth the deadly night- dlstmct missions, each having Its own Chairman, work on the holy Sabbath-day The story of 

We write these thoVghts after our nation's mans appointed to labor among their own shade The light of a false education is the il- Secretary, and Treasurer. Each missionary his wrongs was told in our churches and asso
anniversary, but.yre suppose that, if they are countrymen in three of our large Weste~n cities luminatlOn of a temple by its own conHagra- sball hold himself ~esponslble to ?is o~vn mis- ciations, and at the sa'd recital tears ran from 

th din 11 h . t t Thirty-three colportenrs reported for thiS meet- SlOn, and each miSSIOn shall exercise a watchful 
WOf rea g at a , t ey are approprlR e a ing, and gave the followmg results of theIr tlOn, w~lCh, while It lights, consumes and des- careflver its member~, and hold stated meetmgs eyes not much accnstqmed to weep. Hearts 
any time. We write, oppressed with the con· labors: 8,387 visits for Bible readings from olates It" for consultatIOn and prayer, and the transactIOn beat sympathetically Prayers went up to God 
scionsness that theprmCiples of the Declaration honse to honse·, 785 familes found destltnte of HIS will enioins and reqnires "that '110 eecle- of mIssion business. The vOice of the majority, ' h· d I II f h A .. k 

f M " lor IS e Iverance; a .0 t e SSOCJatlOns too 
of Independence are repudiated sonth 0 ason the Word of God; 9. 07 persons indnced to at- szastIC, muslOnary, or mzmater tif any sect m al.1 cases, being considered the voice, of the 
, h h t d Ch Ii 502 hild h S I f d ffi I b up the case, and inqnired anxiouslY,and earn·' and Dixov.'s line The self-eVIdent trnt t at en urc; c ren broug t mto unday whatsoever shall ever hold or exercise any miSSIOn n case 0 a I cn ty arlsmg etween 

School 311 h d 312 ' th memb s f h· h th bl estly what tJrey could do It was unanimously "all men are created equal," was, long ago, s ; sermons preac e; prayer d h d G II e er 0 a miSSIOn, w IC ey are una e 
meetmgs held; 190 visits to vessels and for statIOn or uty'll( atever zn sal 0 ege; nor to settle among themselves, they shall 'refer it agreed, that the people could at least pray. A 

declared by Southern oligarchists to be a self- Seamen made; 31 persons hopefully converted, shall any sueh person ever be admzttedfor any to other missions or miSSIOnaries as arbitrators day of prayer was appointed in the churches, 
evident lie. They do not believe that "life, and 42 baptized. purpose, or as a vuztor, within thepremises ap: If any missionary feels hunself aggrieved by the 

, liberty, and the pursuit of liappiness,", are" na- • prtmrlated to thepur'TJoses 0" the aaid Collene" decision of the arbitrators, he shall h~ve the and many a warm hea~t bowed before ~od and 
. h ' ~r r:J ". ht fit th E C ·tt sent np its earnest pe~ition for the deliverance tural..and inalienable rig ts' of any bnt them- GmABD COLLEGE FOR ORl'HANS. For this very smgular and strange restrictIOn rig. 0 appea 0 e xecutl ve omml ee or 

d h . h t - , U mono of our brother 1'he Conference took up the 
selves j tliey do not accor t ese rig ts 0 ne- Being in "the city of "Brotherly Love," a he .o~ers thIS explanation: "In making this re- 4. AI! missionarieS supported by th~ Union matter, and expresse~ its confidence in the 
groes, nor even to all white men. long cherished desire was gr~tified, of seeing strlctlOn, I do not mean to cast any reflectIOn shall, With their wives and children, have power of prayer : 

Liberty-what is It? Can there be such a this institution, so unique in its character, and npon any sect or person whatsoever; but.as c!al!lls o~ the mission funds for equal support in Scarce half a year had passed, when we were 
thing, where there is no freedom of speech? Is of world-wide fame It was founded by Stephen there is such a multItude of sects, and sncll a sl!~lllar cIrcumstances; the rates of allowa~ce made glad to liear tHat onr brother was free, 
hberty merely the right of saying what nobody Girard who left France his native country dIversity of opmion amongst them I desire to bemg r;"utually agr~ed upon. by the ExecutIve h 
denies? Is it merely to say what pleases the' 'r' k 'Committee and miSSIOnarieS m the several fields and safe in the embracr. of is friends. It was 

when a boy, and a~er spending ~everal years eep t?e tender mmds of the o.rphans, who are of labor. Widows of missionaries, while they annonnced that prayer had been heard, and As. 
majority? In what respect, then, is .America on the seas as a marmer, finally sattled perma- to derIVe advantage from this beqnest, free continue such, and orphans until the age of Bociations again conven~d and thanked a prayer-
more free than the most despotic country on nently in Philadelphia as a merchant After a from the excitements which clashing doctrines sixteen, shall receive the usual allowance. hearing God. III 
earth? H opinions offensive to the great mul- long and successful business career, he died, and sectarian controversy are so apt to pro- . 5 No missionary recel:vi~g the us~al peen-
titude are not to be expressed bnt at the rISk leavlD about '1 500 000 d II :lr t dnce· my desire is that all the mstrnctors and mary support from the missIOnary U mon, shaH But we hear nothmg from brother Davis 

.. ·t t· t .. g "oars e gave wo, , ._ . engage m any secular busmess for the sake of Are we, who have tHus prayed and labored, 
of incarceratIOn m a pem en lIIry, or even a millions of this for the erection of the College ~ea:h~rs m the Colrege ijpall take paulS to personal emolnment And not at aU) except never to know by whclt means hIS escape was 
the risk of o/e, we have in reality no liberty at edifices. He also devised to the city of Phi- Inshlmto the mmds of the ilW1ars, the purest with the advice of his miSSIOn, pendmg n(eference cffected-what were the meaus so Signally 
all. .A. despotism is none the less intolerable ladelphia a permanent fond,1 a snfficient por- pN1ICz1l1es, a" moralzty, so that, on their en- to the Exec.ut.lve Committee.. . bl d f G d d: h t I· t t· . 

or :J esse 0 0 -an I w a are liS es Imomes 
when exerCISed by the many, than when exer- tion of which shonld go for the maintenance trance into active life," they may, firom zw.;hna- 6. N.o mlssl.onary shall approprJate t ~Imself . h Ii Ii th d h· 

r . db if thin·t· . . I . db· bid the avalls.of hiS labor or the compens~tlOn he of an institutIOn w!C, as us wronge 1m, 
clse y one man; nay~ any g, 1 IS more and Improvement of his College-thus makmg twn Ian ha zt, evmce enevo ence iowar ~'f k d ~ b t II and sent 'liesolation tOcrlthe fond CIrcles of home? . t I bl b th -'" . d . d t .. ... I • may receive lor servICe 0 any III ; U a J' 
III 0 era e, ecause e SWlerer IS eprlve ,no hlS rIches do hiS bidding foreicr thezr fellow creatures, and a love qf trutl!, avails of labor, and all presents made in com. It fills ns with unspea able joy to beheve that 
oulyof his liberty, but of the sympathy of his The mstltutton stands in one of the most sobrzety, and zndustry, adoptmg at the same pensation for services performed, shall e placed he IS free; but is th all that we are ever to 
fellow CItizens DemocratIC despotisms are the elevated portions of the ~iti, and is a marked time such religious tenets as theIr natural to t~e credit ~f,the Union, pr:ov~ded tHat noth- know? I D. E }[ 
worst possible forms of despotism; more de- b· t f . ht ' il 'd Th reason may enable them to prefer" This por· mg m thiS article shall be f'hnstrued to affect ~ • o gec ~ 0 slg lor m es aroun e square . . T I' • 
strnctive of the ends of government than any f fi t h! hi h C 11 build tlOn of the Will has been contested With the pnvateproperty, I rltanc)ls,orpersona ,avors LET'rER FRO THE FAR WEST. 
system of absollltisIll;. lJnquestionably, all 0 some or y acres, on w lC ,t e 0 ege - . I 'n@t made in compensa of services rehdered. 1-

-- -_.d--

Rochester; from Redwing, M~~r-;--Ille-d r 
Ircet 

Come out, brethren ani}; friends and Be . . 'ell~ 
brlilg a good mlDlster along, and help bUild ' 
the country, and train the people in the IV~P 
they shonld go. B F BOND Y 

NEW .AREET BElUl(ARY , 
It was our privilege to attend the annivers 

exerCises of this neW and Vlgorons IIlstlt tary 
• Q Ion 

which came off on the 4th of J uIy 'l'he ' . eXel 
Clses of· the students evinced promptnc 

• RR nnd 
ability not often surpassed by stUdents of hke 
age and opportumtles The hterary charnel 
of their productions was of a high ordl r IVI ell 
h I . ' n! t e mora tone of every essay and oration ~ 

pnre. as the air which fanned their YOllthf:; 
brows Hoary-headed crimes, aud palnperl!il 
wr~ngs, fonnd no apologiSts there, While ne 
vOice of rebuke and denunCiation rang nobl 
ont agaInst slavery and kindred abommat~ y 

Labor was vindicated-the Bible was commeli~' 
ed-religIOn was honored-and God ~fi!, 
adored 

Such scenes are refreshing and comforting I 
the man and tbe Christian who hORe and lu10: 
f?~ our conn. try's regeuer!!tion. ,Surely, till 
rlsmg generatIOn, thns schooled, will not ~elPet 
uate the follies and crimes' wbich thmr'jJarcnt 
have been too indolent to aboilsh. Surel; 
rum·selling and man·stealing cannot SOrvl,; 
such a geueration. Success to onr schools nhd 
academies. The hope of the Church and of the 
State is in them. May we cherish them n.lhey 
deserve 

Miss Fisher, the accomplIShed and suecllssM 
Preceptress of thiS" school, "leaves beloved and 
regretted by all. I The next term }VIII open about 
thl!l1irst of September, nnder the snpervlSIon of 
~flSS Greco, of Bellm, in whose abilities nnd 
accomphshments, her employers have the mosl 
implicit confidence May great .success attend 
h~r labors. D. E. MA.Xso~ 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE mgs are located, is snrround~d by a massive VIew to Its mva IdatlOn, on the ground that 7 If any missIOnary s all have betn mlty WABSEOGE~. Dodge Co, 'Mmnesola, } 
government omginates, under God, with the 'th .. I d I· d t ,g .tune 5th, 1856. Th . ~ f L' I stone wall The grounds within are being laid ese prmclp es an exc uSlOns were eroga ory of condnct forfeJtmg his'lUlSsIOnary c aracter, ~ e congregatIOn 0 Itt e Britam N ,. 

I d t tc • f th, I "I To the Editors ot the sabbat~ Recorder -. , I, peop e; an lle necessary m,erence rom IS out, and ornamented, and set wI·th shrubbery to the Christian religion, excluding by IlDplica- or there are evil reports eoneernmg him, the havmg recently invited, by their seSSIOn, tt. 
. h h ··t h Id I B t ·f h At present I occup the place of a poor emi- R R IT d W II ,~ 
IS, t at t e maJorI Y sou, ru e nit e SIX College bnildings have alr1ady been erected tlOn atlmstrnction III reltglOn ; but the Supreme mISSIOn of which he IS. a member shall call blm ev . owar a ace, to aSSist hiS fathlr 

··t ill tit bl d ·th de, t t d if h II t grant I am one of sIme thirty who left Mil· the Rev Robert H W II"' h h b maJor! y w no ru e eqUi a y, an WI ue and othe s are t bit d T~ Court decided that religious instructIOn was not 0 an acco.nn ; an. necessary, s a reqnes a ~ce, W 0 as een 
regard to the riatural and inalienable rights of r soon 0 e erec e ne mam . other miSSIOns wlthm a converuent diStance to ton, Wisconsin, on th 8th of May last, to seek their pastor for neiLrly thirty two years, In the 

building is one hundred and I eleven feet Wide, exclnded Accordmgly, the scholars. ar: c!l~e- aid them in the mvestigation The ~ ... ccnsed homes in the more dlltant West We found labors of the pastoral {)ffice, umted recent!, 
the minority, it is the clearest dictate of reason Ii II t d th f d t 1 r 1 f ~ • h " . . . . and one hundred and sixty·nine feet long, and u y. rame m e. nn amen a p. mC.lp es 0 shall have the pimlege of Illvltmg an mlssion- h d· b d d· .• Ii h With ot er friends, in a practICal explesslon of th t th f th t h Id t e roa b III a c n ltion ,or sue • eavy 

a e oppress~ns 0 e maJof1 y s ~n '. m sixty feet high The genetal~deslgn of the ChrlstJaUlty Readmg the Bible, smgmg and ary or miSSIOn he may wish, and shall have t theIr attachment to their pastor, wHo hns so 
some way or other, be reSisted And m VIew b ·ld· th t f G k t lb· prayer IS a part of their daily school·lif~ No every faCility afforded him for defendmg himself wagons as ours. We had abun~auce of rain long and ably ministered to them 10 holy tlllD~ 
of the terrible I ontrages upon personal liberty m dmgd bls th~ to tia reel jemp ~;h Clng s~r- minist~r bemg allowed within tho enclosure from the charges laid against him; but if, after and mud fQr the first wo weeks, and no shelter and of welcome to the youthful ambassador' 

. roun e y Il' y- our co um S .1 ese are SIX ' t· t· t t· h b tid ·It bnt the canvas over our wagons \"e crosoed whl·ch amounted to h d I' in the Southern portIOn of our confederacy, we Ii . .. much less to preach the difficulty is obviated pa len mves 19B lon, e e pronouncy gm y, .'y., a very an some Bum, nDI 

t h t I . t th . ~ th ~ eet m diameter, fifty-five fee high, fimshed m ' the whole case shall be reported to tlJe Execll- the MISSissippi River Lear Prairie du Chien, a; has since been mcreased to more tban ~500 see no w a VIr ue ere IS III lar er lor- . '. b th Pr d t W HAil ho d _ - 11 " 
b the CormthJan style, and costmg thirteen thou- y (l eSI en , . en, w we ~ er tlve Committee, and also to the church' of whICh httle north of west fr~m the point of starting The Indepe~dent' Presbyterian Churcll m 

earance . sand dollars apiece. No wo6d Is used in the stand IS a Methodist, and a devoted ChnstlRn he is a member, unless on account of repent- We pusscd throl)gh the north-east comer of Savannah, Georgi!!', of which the late Dr' 
The capamt of a p~ople for self-government b ild' '"'" t ~ . did d It' -or some other layman-reading a portion of ance and reformation It be judged proper to re- f 
.. u mg, eAcep lor Will ows an oors. IS Iowa whi"h is undrr btedly j.\ beautiful and Preston was pastor, has generously settled nu 

, ~ . annuity upon his widow, during her natuml 
been fully detitonstrated m this co~try. In re: s o~les 10 elg, e rs an secon' * . allowcd to draw from the mission tre~sury be- pleasa~t country, an better watered tb~n IS hfetime

l 
smd to be amply sufficient for her com 

common with those who have en~rtained thiS storIes bemg .twe~t!-five feet. rom Hoor to floor • yon~ the amount of his salary, until the Ex- usual III the West. 4- part of southern Mmne-, fortable support ThiS is as it shQuld be When 
.J ' • h 'I 1 tl . . h ~ Each story IS dmded, as dl~ected by the will, I MISSIONARIES AND MISSION :BOARDS ecntive Committee shall have been heard from sota, embracing Root;Rlver especially, is quite a mUlIster wears himself out III the se"Vlce 01' 
I oplmon we ave Ie t ~o It e pn e III t e ,act . I . t ' • 
I, • • mto four rooms, each fifty Ifeet square. The . .. 8 The Executive Committee shall not recall rough and broken-=yome good timber, hut people who are able to do so, it is bnt.just-avd 

1! 'that our government was (as we Imagmed) ... II "' th t ., . hi. k d AtthemeetmgsoftheAmerlcanBapttstMls· or dlsml·ss a missionary unless he has accortling roper that they shonld take fl f' "wa s are lrom ree 0 SIX leet m t 10 ness an .. , generally destitute. lfarther north, the coun- p. . care 0 lIB 31ill1! 
raISed np to teach the despots of the earth that £ d th bl Th 1f 'd f slonary U mon, much has been said of late about to artICle seventh, been pronounced by his as- t I· I I ~. II t th th t after their support from hIS labors bas been cut 
"maitkind were not born With saddles on their aC\1 W\ I mar e de ~oo IS compose : the relation of misslOnanes to the Executi'i'e sociates rorthy of hIS standing ry leS more eVil, es eCJa y 0 e no, wes, off 
backs" But four score year.s had not passed, mar het fl tehs, suhPPlorte f b ~ brick walls, t Ie Boards by which they are sent ont, and the 9, No missionary shall undertake lanythmg and directly west of t IS pl:oce it IS quite flat At the annual meeting of the London Society 
. welg 0 e woe roo emg nearly two ml - . . ttl . th and a good deal wet tf Iu this l!ountr.v tImber ~ P t· Ch . t· ·t..) h 'till It began to grow doubtful whether we I rules whICh ou""ht to govern them. The dls- new or nnpor an , mvo Vlllg expense,lor 0 er- lor pomo mg rls JaUl J among t e Jm, ' 

were yet in R condition to t~aph this lesson hons ~fdPobunds t.bEal cq. endd 9~ the bUildl
ll
ug

h
iS cusslOn of the ;ubJect Will no doubt result m wbtse affetctmgf tthhe i~~restsfo! ht~ehchau~e, tfxcept is qUIte plenty, suffi.ci t with prudence to meet the Earl of Shaftsbnry stated tlllrt, being up 

. . occuple yves lues an st!uIways Ate y a vo e 0 emiSSIOn 0 w Ie elSa mem- the demand; the soil s good, embracing some- longer under the seal of secrecy, he might UI-
This donbt, Instead of, dlsslpatmg, grows d t"b I I I d . h b k the adoption of a code of laws satisfactory to ber' and no miSSIOn shall authorl~e any large h fi t £ t clare, that as long as two years ago, a dispatch 
thicker We fear that a people not sanctified roomsd.a? tveSthl ud~s atr~ v,ufteh wlillt rThlc, all parhes. In 182t, the Baptist Trienmal exp~nditure unless they can obtain the ~c~s- thmg of a varlety-tre rst one or wo ee from. the Foreign Office, written 'With Lord 
by the rehglon of the Bible, can never demon- b t· f d. h b ConventIOn adopted seven "RegulatIOns," whICh sary funds Without draWIng npon t e mISsIOn I Clarendon's own hand, had been sent to Con . accor mg 0 e Iree IOn ~ t ewe. . ' . h ,. black and sandy 10aIb; then a redish sandy 

strate this important problem Sober thinking rev~r era IOn 0 soun m t e rooms, caused y were originally drawn up by Dr Judson. Mod- treasnry, except with the consent of tlie Execll- clay ill some places tOI the depth of three feet stantmople, nrgmg upon the representallve of 
men have always felt that the perpetUIty of our ~theIr adrch-dfOrtnlhed c

t
eil

t
m

j
g:
1

8, wl~s :0 gdreat thatl ificatlOns of these, or additions to them, h~ve tive Committee I. OF more, and very t0
4
gh Water appears to the British Empire to do all that lay In bB 

• , ••. 1 ren ere em 0 a y nn t lor e ucatlOna b d f ti th h tli 10 All rules fol' the gUIdance Of; mlBSlOn· he much nearer the s rface here t!i'an in s01).th- power to elfect the l'manaipatlOn of the Jew; 
republic depended upon the vlBne of ItS Cltl- Th d'ffi It· b t d been ma e rom time to me, oug elr. d II If t tl t t8 th· .. . h· I1llvwing th!)m to I)old land, and to 6)110y everr 
zeos; but we fear that, while admitting this, ~~rpose~: ; I cu y ~~. n~w il~Ja e ~ general spirit has been retained, At a late ~r~~~, ~~alt bea ~~t:aty ~~~e~~ e:~~n b~· th:: ern Wisconsin. In s~me in~tances It IS Wit In ciVil pmilege in Palestine "., 
they have entertained too high an opinion of ,a sehce lIngs o.t ct~nvas I dUl.b g IS nOse annual meetmg of the Union another pltper was and the Executive Committee a few feet. Water iiil niually good, With many .. 

lor cape reCi a Ion rooms lin I rary ne beautl·ful sprl·ngs. TUe pral-I·es are snffic'·6I1tly The half .yeady meetmg of the.frllluds of M~ 
I the natural virtue of mankmd. They have d' d h ' l d· adopted on the "Mutual Relations of the U The several missions as such, or by dele- {11 '. ravian MlsslOn~ was recently held In tlie SOCiety's 

Ithought that t~e masses were naturally virtnous ~oom I; hevo~e :0 t e recepl~n;n . preserv~ Umon and its MlSslOnaries" Since that, some gates, shall have stated meetings for religions rollmg to dr~m well. Hazel busb I~ scattered chapel, Fetter Lane, London. In the COUfi6 

enough for all purposes of cml government, Ilontho IS
d 

oOh s'likPapersT'h I hurmtburile'ding0 twenty of the miSSIOnaries have drawn up and services and the tmnsactlOn of business of gen- over.R portIOn of t em .. Gra~ grows qUIte of the evening vanon& highly interestmg stnlli' 
. f d .. h co es, an tee el ot er u S bl· h d t f t· 1 h·eIi th d eral interest luxurJantly here, and ndgmgfrom appearances .. ments were laid before the meeting, reMlve to and that the despISers 0 omlmon were sue d b h.d d. h I pu IS ease 0 ar lC es w I ey regar as . ~ 

rare, exceptional cases, that tliere need be no stan o~ hoth Sl :s, bauil~ dinm t edsame dgenerad expressing the mutual obligations and duties of UNION ACADEltY I should think the co 11try well adapted to the tilt! recent progress and present position of t e 
. . range Wit t e mam gj an are evote h U .... lIth glo'!yip'g of fall whea , also live stock. The ~ociety's miSSIOns It was stated as a gmtify 

very ngld scrutiny of the morals of ~hp'se who to the use of the pupils teachers servants and t de nlOn and Its mlSS~n~ne~. ~ be ~ paper 'l'he Umon Academy, at Shiloh, N. J, held chmate is liD more se re here than in sonthern mil fac~, that the Esqmmaux, belon.glDg to the 
were proposed for office And this lack of ffi !£h t" 't £ 'f II th a opted reeently by the mon lS not e Ole 1,IS; its sixth anmversary in the meeting-house in W.. th IIll·.f I t MoravJan body, have a hymn-book III theIr own 
rigidness has increased, till the vilest men are °dificers eb entIrhre cos illio 

I erecf dmgll a e but the regulations drawll np by Dr. Jailll.on, Isconsm or nor er nO\s, 1 aip cqrFeo - language consisting of upward of one thou8.lIIU 
. . . . e ces was a ou t ee m ons 0 0 ars one h· f that plijlCll on the evening of July 3d and the Iy informed Trne, t e BUO! f3ljs to a. greater hyDj.Us~ , < ~ 

exalted. Some palliatIOn for thlS IS to be found, milli' f h· h d h' h If f' th and also those proposed by t e twenty miSSlOn- morrung of the A tho The following is the pro- h b h . 1 . d Th Ii 
h · f lit 1 Ii on 0 w IC ,an per aps one a 0 e b ~ d·1l d bt b . ter"f dept, ut t e.re IS e I wm . e snow ere. Rev.:H. Beebe was dl'sml'ssed 'rom the PUl per aps, m ~he aUXlety 0 our po Ica ore- whole was lost or; wasted. ,ThlS like almost arIes, are e ore ns, an WI no on e m - gramme of the morning exercISes '-1 ~ h ~ II h fi k ' 

fathers to dIssever, most completely, the con- ' imil. ~ .bl ill' h estmg to our readers. or t e two wmters p~t e near t erst wee toral charge of the CongregatIOnal Church III 
. h 'd . every s ar mstance, 10rCI y nstrates t e Tyranny, JIenry Clay Ranl).olpb. in December to the d pth of 18 or ~O inches, West Haven, Conn., on the 4th inst, at hiS 

nectlOn between churc an state-an amaety ~ II f h d . h ,;]. I" b REGULATIONS DRAWN UP BY nR. JUnSON Youth the time for Moral Culture, Ruth B. Inns. f ' h t 
h· h h d t f th il f 1h 0 y 0 oar mg np rtC es j;uurmg 11e, to e FashIOnable YoUree, Loisanna Tomlinson. and. ,emained tilL the asf of March I have OWn request, a ter a ministry of less t an wo 

w IC s owe a JUs sense 0 e ev s 0 su I ft to b di ;] f b t E 1 No missionary receiving pecnmary support years Th 'd· deqnacy 
Ie h e e sposeu 0 y 0 ers very one f • Fear of Growmg Old, S~rllh Howel,!. been shown Plltatoli ""rowing from seed left iu . e reasons asslgne were, ma 

a connectIOn, and developed a ddctrme of t e h Id th t h· t I· d rom the Board, shall engage l1l any secular De fests dIe hac quam celebramJ!s, Edward Tomlinson. P • •• of temporal snpport, and nnsnccessfulnessorb~ 
highest importance in the theory of govern- s. o~ see di a t 18h~ro~e~ y lS t~ran~e .[;0- busmess fOl" the purpose of personal emolument j The Nobility of Labor, Isaac Edwin W;lst the ground, some thatl were not ~ave4lD dlgglDg ministry, on account of a want of nnion and 
ment But the connection of righteonsness Clslet~ acc°tor ng 0 liS WIS eS'1 n? eav:ug 1 °tr and not at all, unless in the oplmon of the A Letter, ll~n~h MIllcGl;!. last fall. I cooperation on the part of the church, occaSlOlI\. 

d lit d th t f "G k 0 II EI U b .. mee 1l0mlDg III 0 e erfl"Qry, Our company e v a IVISlOb WI re"'ar ;Va p" ,. . . h h d re a Ives wrang e over, or mexpenence 0 Board the great bb1ect of the Mission can be Its Answer, Jl)J))J))1lo TO)l.lliUSOI) ". . t t1 T ., d b d·· . ·th d to t r"VIO'" 
an po ICS, an e connec IOn 0 c urc an tIt lin th· k t f best promoted thereby ree ra on, 1 mIII!3 • ~ Q 

state, are very different things·, and those who was e, or awyers 0 e e~ poc e s rom . A Hundred Years Ago, Anl)4. CoJrln. has diiided. 4-t R cheijter, in Homestead candldate~. ' 
2 No such missionary shall appropflat~ to God IS Love, Huldah Ayars, C t of h l A I ti R M 16 ys 

disr-ard the. former, under the mea of re- Mr. Girard died in 183 The bniIdl!tgs h If th I f h I b th 0 e s LIberty, Barzilla Crossley. oun y, some t e reall1\!, and one wagon, etter rom orne, dated ny ,sa 
~" ~ Imse e aval SOlS a ff' or e c mp n a- I·k I ~ ·1 4· b " .A. yonng -Terseyman, Mr. Doane, son of !hi 

Pudiating the latter, mariifest a censurable lack were completed in 1847, and the College was tion he may receive for service of any kind; Popular Humbugs, Franklin Horner. were ley t9 ,ai, an Jt ecame necessary for .." t 
fi 11 d ·th h dr d il b II I fIb d II t Hebrew Oration, LucIUS Romilln SWlIlney. t f tho T1 to t th th ht Bishop, /II prepa.mg berl! for the Roman pm of discriminati(lIl , "Righteonsness exalteth a orma Y opene ,WI one n e pup s, on ut a aval s 0 a 0;, an . a presen ~ or pay- { Jacob Harris a pDr Ion 0 'll'compa'1Y sop; 0 ers .,.ong hood, and has donned the pjcturesque costull' 

nation," and 'I" He that ruleth over men must the ~r~t of January, 1848. !According to the ments made l1l consideratIOn of services per- AcademIC Star, Emma Smith. It best to go a btt/e fjl~ther w~st anI/. north. of his ordeIj of which you have no exnmple 10 

b . t lin· Ithe fear of God" .A nation conditIOns or ~he will, none but poor white formed, shall be placed to ~he ~redlt of ~he The Flight of Tune, Margaret Woodruff. So they have gone on+where, I Itlll not inform- the Uniteu States. Several priests from 
e JUS ,rn g m .. I ~ h 1 hild b t h Board; provzded, that nothmg m thlS artICle America as It was and is, Sophroma Tomlinson. I,j. fth 

that practic1\lIy repudi~tes this great prinCiple, n;-a e ,at er ess c re~, e ween t e age~ vf shall lw COWltt"UOO to n/l'pct private property, The Fading Glory of the Year, Elizabeth Mulford ed. .Alter a few days ,delay, we came 011 here 4merica weFe present at the ceJebratipn 0 ~ 
will soon be 11eft to see its own shame SIX and ten, are admitted [These are to be mheritances, or personal favor" not made IU Selfishness, John;e. Hollinan. on the middle branch of the Zonbie River. fate of Oorpus DOlllini on Thnrsday, bnt none 

The TransfiguratlOi), Ch!ll"lotte Davis. Th . . of them have assumed the costume of the fjallllll 
W " . ht t· I 1 selected, t from orphans born, in the city of compensation of servICes. Valedlc!ory, Horatio TomlInson e coun.try presents~ some. IDvltmg ~.eature.s e go ,or ITlg eonsness as an essen la qua -. . ... . " priesthood." 

iftcation fori olitical office We look npon Philadelphia' second, fr~m th~se born lD any 3.All miSSIOnarIes supported by the Board During the last year, this school has beeu to the emigrant. Th ,land lD the Territory lS A clergymau in Newark, on Il recent Su& 
, P di I d· lifi t· ·t· other part of Peonsylvarua· third, from those shall, WIth their wives and children, be consld- under the instruction of Wm A Rill1'pr~. f)f more generally taken I thau most p.ersons are dny, sal·d to hlS· congregatl'on-" My brethren, 

Wickedness as a ra Ca Is·qua ea IOn;, 1 IS b . th ·t f NY' k b· th fi t ered as having claims on the Mission fnnd for ., f H Ii d tb t t t k ~ . ·bl" t· th tt orn In e CI 0 ew or - emg e rs . .. . BUt d MISS Mar C F thi awo,r@o.erewelIsomealsnoaenI·htot·tIfYou ImposSI e lor us 0 VIew e ma er many. .. equal support 10 slQlilar Circumstances, the rate rown ruversl y, an y . I an, . , WIS you vo e JUs as you pray. 
other light. Not that we would reject every .American port at w~lCh he. arrived; and, last- of allowance belllg fixed by the Board; and of Greenwich, N. J The school has been in a o~ good quality, and I~ the vici?ity of ~here pray for slavery and intemperance, vote CDr 

candidate who is not a church member; for, ly, from those born IDlt?e City of New ~rleans widows of missionaries, whlle they continue progressive state dnring the year, and has been t e Lacross and St. ~:ter's It~tlroad wd~ be them j if you pray for freedom and tempernDiII 
1 • I h h b tlh full -bemg the first AmerICan port at which he such, and orphans until the age of .sIXteen shall equal to the expectations of its patfons At located; also on an a~ hne and feasible route vote for them." The tl'jlth IS, ID this respect 

a a.. many c nr.c mlitie.m lel~: are am he y traded The Will requires that orphans thoo receive the usual allowance.' I for th D buque and'St P 1 R'lr d It as well as in others, we may very often have a 
h d ,,- the close Qf the exerCises, the follo'l'(ing reso- en. . an al o.a . . dId vell 

nnng te~ng, an m po ca I e are more s a. me- admitted, shall be fied on plam· and wholesome 4. In regard to missionaries who suppor' h b d thr 1 h th t 1 great ea to 0 in answering our own prn,. 
f'-" . h h h Is N th • lutions were read and adopted by the large 88 .• e.en vlewe 0 g on e sec IOn me ',L 
Wly ulIl"lg teons t an any were. e e el er food, and clothed with plain bnt decent an- themselves from the income of their estates, or d d h b I The Clmstian Secretary says :-Dnring w 

do we say that a man mnst be (m the tech'lllcal I did d. I. b t ~ r in any way not IDconsijltent With their mission- congregatio!;l in attendance :- a ~omIDg ns, an as J een reported as most last three months fifty-three have been bupt~~ 
sense) a pious man. Far distant be the day, pare, an .0 ge map ~m u sa e maune~. aryprofession, they shaH be cousidered members 1 Resolved, That we, the trustees and pa- fe~sible We have 10 fated near the center of into Christ by Rev. F. :Denison, as meID~. 
when it shall be established that none but the Due attentIOn .shall be paid to health, cleanli- of the mIssion equally with those who reCeIve trons of Union Academy, do telj(~6I' to Mr thiS connty, and the county seat will perhaps of the Central Baptist Church, in N orwlCb, C e 
subjects of diVine grace are entitled to office ness, and exerctse. They shall be tanght m the pecnuiary snpport, and therefore eqnally subject W m A Rogers and MISS Mary C Fithian our be lI-ear ; there are thrJe sites within three miles The revival has not yet ceased j a number ~ 
B t d th t f I I· various branches of a sound and practicatiedn- to the instrnctlOns and general regulations of thanks, and express our entire satisfaction in of us, e3/!h expecting ta have the preference. I stiIlmqD1ring; one strlkmg conversionoccuberfcu 

n we 0 say, a no man 0 oose mora , 'h B d th . t '" t d .,. .,' ltd Th~ k f th 1 d bllB . . . catIOn. He desired that, "by every propel "e oar. ell" un Irmg ellor s an success m Impartmg see but little dlft'erenael hl them, ~o far as loca- yes er ay. '. e wo~ 0 e 0, 
1 pr~.clple, no m~n ~f oppr:sslve or mtolerant meaps a pure attachment to our repnblican 5. Every. mlSSlOnary, how~ver ~upported, mstruc~io~ to th.ose who have been placed nn· tion is concerned, The place that baa the most unusually qmet, preCIous and powerful. bef 

Spll'lt, DO man w 0 oe~ no regard government. . '.' d h _';]. h ' shall transmit to the Board, III a Journal or (j,er their Immediate charge men and money will do Ibtless succeed. If some The Frie'luZ P.f fnd.i[f .estimates tbbc bDlyUIDoP' 
as 0 medium for dispensing Justice and happ·I- mstltutlOns, an to t e sacr"" ng t8 °1con- series of wtters, a regular account of the manner 2. fl,eaolved, That as Mr Rogers is now to 1l Dh" ' 

w S . I of converts to rlStlant,ty U lit pro a 
ness to all should ever receive the suffrages of science, as guarantied by our happy Co titu- in whICh he spends his time and performs the leave UB, while he goes our best WIShes and our of our abbatarmns, WnO have means, and WISh hnndred thousand in In4ia and twenty tbOU' 

n hteons ~en. And firmly convinced that th tions, shall be formed and fostered in the inds duties of ~IS pr.ofession... warmest affection~ shaWgo with him; and mal to emigrate to the W ~st, would think it best, sand more in Ceylon." It 'IS 110t yet fifty ye~ I 

g. .. ti 1 t d e of the scholars." /I Tliose scholars who snail 8 MISSIOnaries who reside wlthm a coltven- we ever cherISh With gratefnl rellJembrance hIS they might buyout the proprietor or proprietors since. Sidney Smith asserted, in tIle Ed!snthU~r~. 
morality which IS S? essen. a 0 goo goveru- .. . . . ient dlStance, shall hold stated and. occasional labors of love With ns, hopmg and praying, that ,; D_. th t th t th I hte P "" 
ment, cannot be Wld~ly diffused m a country merlt It, sha~ remam ~n the College until they meetings for solemn consultation and prayer in wherever his lot may be cast, he may be, as he qf one 01 these places, and so ha~e a town to their .LU:-utuwf , a ;reIwad~ nOM e Ss I~nd bestoW 

1 h d shall respectively arnve at betw;een ~ourteen h b own liking. I would .ug est to ouy wI·shl·ng pec 0 success lor. n mu IsslOn, "ole where pure Christianity is Oll t C' ec1ine we 11 reference. to the object of their pursuit· and no as een to us, a blessing and a comfort. I " J, g. .. . . . ed the most merCiless sarcasm on the lVu 
feel that the disciples of Jesus, of every ~ame and eighteen years. of -age." I Th~y shall then missionar) shal.l attempt anythmg ne . ...: or im· 3 Re~olved, Th~t w~ tender our thanks to to come, to do so befo,e mQVlOg theIr families, scheme, 

d • will lie nuder iii vast load of be bound out to BDitable occupations There poftant, InvolVIng expense or otherWise affect- the studJiJl.ts for thell' faithful attendance, their and wben they come, If> come by pubhc conver- .4. I tt d' tl fr~m Rev 1 Gj 
an iltpe;a81on, bl £ of government are, at present, about thre~undred orphans mg the interests of the mission, but with the willing submissipn to discipline, and for the ance, ~s a matter of eoonomy aud convenience. Leona~d eJp!:~~~veof r~h~n taptist cburch Ip 
gu, our repu !Can . orm in the lUstitntion It is sod th t b advice and consent of a maJority of the brethren, honQr they have sec~ed to themselves their In order to get to this :place, persons can either Marlett~ OhIO dated June 3, 1856, say

ter
s, 

shall, after all, prove a failure T B. B. t· th upp se a y pro- as well as in couformity With the regulatiOns of parents and guardians and the instituti~n and "h Win • 
, per managemell , ere are funds sufficient to the Board. the pleasure and sat~faction they have given ship to Wmona, o~ :q.edwing, poin~s on the "God has greatly blessed us doriDg t e added 

TilE AlIERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY. support forever olle thousand scholars. 7. If any missionary pelilist in 'I'iolating any their teachers c Mississippi RedwlDg IS 45 or 50 miles north- One hundred and twenty-eight have-beefirst of 
-The,regulal' monthly meeting of the Board of The day on which we the institution, of the above regula.tions, It. shal.l be the .. mdis. 4, Re,ol'Ded, That, as the trustees ha.ve.em- east, Wiuona 70 sonthieast RedwlDg IS gen- to the church since l came 'here, 'the d" ' I 

f h th t Id Mr C H September lind the work iJas not cease . Managers ot.-this society was held at the Bible there was no school exercises, being the (l,n. p~nsable ~nty 0 . 18 assoCiates In emiSSIOn 0 ~ oye . Thomps?n, of Brown U n~ver· erally preferred. Oor I Posj;.:Office is Monter-' bBB es-
House, No. 111 Nassau-street Jnly 3 Rev. niversary of Girard's birth 0 d d gue fnll mformatlOn to the Board. Slty, and Miss M C. ~}.,tJrl3n, the present Pre- ville Dodge Connty 1I.cinnesota. fire. mile- east The Methodist General Conference b Acing 

. '. '. . ITer an , - captress, for the commg year 'fe pJedge our-' , W , , ~ 1,- tablished the Kansas Oonference, em r t 01 I 
Dr. Welch, Pre81dent of the Society, m the neatness seemed to prevail all de- ARTI~1\8 ..PROPOSED BY TWENTY .MISSIONARIES. selves to give them our aid oiu- influence abp of tjIe town of Wasseogee. ~ am located,on Kansas and Nebraska and all tbat pilI kY 
cbam. The Il'epo~! of the Treasurer ,.!!howed partmellts.. The is strict, yet pa- 1. 10 the ,designatIOn of missionaries, the our Bupport, according to the opportunitY and J!ection~ 34 and 35, I:an,e 17, town 107. Fro~ Utah and New M'e:rlcO'lying ellst of tbe ROC 
that the Board had disbnrsed about8!>,500 the rental. We haQ long been to :know Union, 01' Its agentll,tlle Exec~tive (iJommlttee, the ability we possess, W, ~. GllJlE'l'I' WinOll.a here, ta~e th6l\fonterviIle road, vie. MollUtains. ~; 
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@tlttrnl ~nfdUmnrt. 
l'roceedinga m COlin/ISS" :last Week 

SECOND DAY JULY 7 

Tn II e SENATE a JOint resolution was 
e I apprnprlB lIj4 $10 000 for the 
of mall serv Ice I hetween qharleston S 
an I II.vana durmg August and Septe 
C • lerat! ID df the bill provldmg 
Imfrovemel t ofnavlgauon at the mlmth 
the lhs. S8 f pi winch wae vetoed by 
pes del was then resumed and 
ve e rna Ie by Messrs I::)lldelJ and 

fav r f the bill and Its conslltutlonalty, 
o a sl'lltlr to the PreSident 8 objections 

queon was then taken on the passage 
b \I 0 wilhstandlng the PreSident's veto 
It was passed by a two thirds \'ote Su 
q e tly the:::;t Mary s River and St 
Flals Improvement bills weI e passed In 

TillRDDAY JULY S 

In Ihe SENATE Mr Douglas reported 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 17, ]856. 
leged that the mes of the must forbId 
the mtroduction to her MaJesty of nounced m the New York dallies that one 
so,.attIred Mr Dallas WIth Elder Marshall a gentleman upwards of a 

A PREACHER A OLD -It was an 

plied that he could not century old", would preach on Suuday June him m order to present lUI .. ,""" 
alone and accordingly 6th m the Oliver street BaptISt Church Ac 
together Thereupon they Si.multllpel~uslly a large congregatIOn assembled ID 

but It 18 credibly stated that place and the Elder appeared He IS a 
was mforw.td of the colored man 101 years of age still robust and 
gentlemen to be called and introduk~€:d hearty, with a full toned vOIce and a manner far 
were but It was too late from bemg dISagreeable HIS reSIdence IS m the 

Queen VlCtOrIa s eldest daugllter has had State of Georgia HIs style of pulpIt oratory 
a narrow escape from an Her sleeve IS peculiar he uses no notes and talks derol 
caught fire from a taper and was to the torily andm conversatIOnal fashIOn He lament-
shoulder but fortunately she had ed that he was no educated man m fact he 
of mmd to extmgmsh the flame SaId he never had a day s learrung m his life 
the body of her dress but found consolatIOn for this deprIvatIOn m the 

The Russian Government has reflectIOn that the Apostles themselves were 
for the relief of the snlfp.r:p.rR but fisherIDen tent makers and publicans 

mundatlOn m France The Elder's haIr 18 white as dnven snow his 
skm 18 of a dark mulatto hue hIS form stout 

The Emperor of RussIa has and WeIght probably about 200 pounds features CrImean medal to be given to d 
part ID the defense of Sevastopol IS m gold ummstakably AfrIcan head well developed an 
for the officers and silver for' 1t~h:eU:~~~~:~~:io~ On vOice sonorous and deep It was a wonderful 
one SIde are the words Iu c' of thmg to note the readmess and apparent ease 
the IDlmortal defense of the WIth whICh a man of his years sustamed the 
other GIven by theIr MaJesttes of labors of the pulpIt of a hot July morrung m 

a crowded church eternal memory and Alexantler ___ 0 __ _ 

RECOVERY OF THE SUB MARrNE TELEGRAPH 
Ca1iforma News LOST OFF NEWFOUNDLAND -A telegraphiC diS 

Twu weeks later news from patch received from Sydney Cape Bleton 
announces tbe recovery of a large portIon ot 

been receIved smce our last the Sub manne Cable lost 1IJ an attempt to 

the re establishment of commerCial New York MarliclI--J 14, 18§6 ,mlUllOS between Great Brllam and RUSSIa 
the Electrtc ancl Internatronal Telegrapli 6 50 for common to 
Compa'lY have receIved dispatches dlr ct good ,operline State 6 70 a 7 for eJ;tra State 6 40 
from St Petersburg wlthlO a second of their a 0 60 for MICblgan IIllools, "'lI.erfWinle',eonRln Rye 
I h Flour 2 75 a 4 25 for fine and " Corn Meal eavmg t at cap tal tbe length of wire bemg 2 95 a 3 00 lor Jersey 

Ro(en' Holel and Dloiol SalooBl, 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 

No 4. Falte_t , New York, 
NellJ' F~1oD Feny 

tir' Ro ms to leI by th. day or week. 

1700 miles The medIUm 18 tI e prlDtmg Gram-Wbeat 1 53 for 
telegl aph and sImultaneously With tbe ne diana 1 75 for good 
cessary touch of the finger on the mstrument Genesee Rye 85e 
at St Petersburg the words rndlcated .. npear mued Western 61 a 

OLU1KE Roan. l 
1 55 for wmter In HUlty ZOLLvsa S Late of Fulton Ho ... l. 

I 90 for wb te ------,~..:...:.:..:III~:.,;,...~ __ .:....._~..,;.. 
57 a 58c for Kaver,', TelDperOOfe Bolel 

I "r 42 a 45c for State and on a Simi ar instrument m London 
yellow Oats AND .... 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
The Boston Post says A commumcatlon 

has been receIVed from the Royston Ohve 
Leaf Circle of Royston England d1rected to 
the II habllants of Roxbury, Mass m which 
tbey deSire to cultivate thelT friendShIp and 
express a w1sh lhat peace and love may con 
tlOue to eXlet between England and the 
UOited Slates The document 18 Signed bv 
Jane Fordham Fanny Butler and 27 other; 
membeIS of the Ohve Leaf Ctrcle, and by 64 
otbers mhabaants of the pansh of Royston 

I Among the passenllers who sailed for 
Europe III the ASIa last week was Mr Bay 
ard Taylor, who goes to spelld two or three 
years lD Denmark Sweden Norway and 
RIli1sla those bell g the only parts of that con 
tlnent wh1ch thiS dlstlllg'Ulshed traveler has 
Dot before VISited Mr Taylor contemplates 
returmng home by the roUle across Northern 
ASia Sibefia and Mantchouna to the mouth 
oj the rver Amour, whence he Will take ship 
f<!~ Oregon or Califorma 

Pro~ ... otl.-Pork 17 62 for 
Beef 7 50 a 8 25 for COElOtrv 
country me., Lard 12!c 
12 a 19c for State Oheese 5 a 

Potato .. -l 00 a 2 00 per 
old polatoeo Long Island new 

See/I.-Rongb Flaneed 1 80 
Wool-34c for coarse Fleece, 

to fioe Fleece 

for varlOns klDds of 
00 per basket 
1 85 
a 50c for medIUm 

In West Edmeston N Y 2d by Eld L M 
Cottrell Mr S~"'UEL D DAB' ';~T. of Brookfield to 
M,.s PHIDE L COON, of West OlBego 00 
NY 

In Mlltoo, WIS July 3d, 
Mr HENRY J BUNNIL to MISS 
Mr Wm Anson Goodr cb all of 1"11"00'. 

In DeRuyter NY, July 
Mr HrRAM CROB. of DeRu1ter, 
BURDIOK of Lmcklaen 

On Sabbath eveDlng Joly 
B F Langworthy Esq and 
BENT of HopklDton to MIS. 
SlonlDgton 

In Brookfield N Y on tbe ev.~inll! 

N. 14 Beelunoll ~rreet, N Y 

XEPT Oil TRB EUliOPIAl'J PLU 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS OP THE DAY 

LODGING ROOllIS, 
From t2 to t3 per Week or 50 Ct. per Nt,hl 

RBL4 SAWYER/j!UP I 10HN S S.l\'Bnr Proprietor 

FIDELIO B GILLETTE, liD, 
Olice lately o~pied by J)oetOf' GiWon, 

BnLEfLLE, NEW llRSIt: 
• 

MonntlllD Glen Water-Gort. 
THE MOUNTAIN GLEN WArER-OURE PlaiD 

field, N J, A UTTJI:R PhY81cllln BUd Propnetor, 
18 no~ open for the recaplton (If pa,tienls 

Persons wlshIDg clreorm CBU be supplied at the R.
corder office or "yaddres8lDg DR UTTER 

Pjamfield N J 

New Jeney Rallroaa. 

from tl e Committee on Terntorles n'Ju/le 
The eXCItement 10 San lay the same 10 August last, off Cape Breton 

out of an attempt on the part of The cable recovered would be sent on 1m me A.t Soulh Hanson Mass on a recent Sun 
day afternoon a man hy the name of Ezra 
Phllhps whl e leadlDg a horse to water was 
struck by hghtnlOg and Instantly kIlled to 
getl er with Ihe horse In E8sex, on the a£ er 
no011 of the 4th lOst Mr Wilham Burnham 
2d an elderly man while sitting at a wlDdow 
In his hI use was IOstantly killed by a flash 
of ligh mng-the second death from the same 
cause 10 that town last week 

by Eld J C arke. Mr GARNER 4 RANlJAt,L, 
bus, N Y to MI'. HANUIl J 

FOR PHILADELPHIA and the Boolb and Wa.t. 
~.a Jer.ey CIty-Mati and EJ;pre •• LIDe 'Leave 

New York at 8 and II A M and 4 and 6 PM, f3, 
12 M $2 stopp ng at all way 8tatlons Througb 
tlckel8 sold for ClncInuatl (t17 and t18 50) and tbe 
West aud for Baltlmora Wasbmglon Norfolk &c 
aod tbrollgh baggage checked to WUblDglOn ID 8 
A Mana 6 P M J W WOODRUFF AIa't Supt Commlltae to put a st JP to dlately to N ew 'York ThiS was the cable 

consequent colliSIOn wllh the lost from the James AdQ"el and was seventy 

bill Ii r the admlsslO~of .K'.IOS:'.S" 
amen<]ment s r k ng out II e "I1IW'I'" 

place '" 

By Ibe .ame aDd at ~~.'n;~~:J~~m; 
all stier. " enactIng clause and ii"'Arli'na 
the b II passed on Fifth day In the ties had DOt subSided. Very few fuur mIles long The cable prevIOus to belt g 

to Ih\! Governor B proclamation shipped to thiS country was manred In LoCI> 

FRANCI. CRANDALL df IJ 
RIET A DENISON, of Brookfield 

Central Iiallrood of New Jeney, 
CONNECTING at New Hampton wltb the Dela 

ware Lackawauna and Weotern R81lroad, to 
Scranton Great Bend tbe North and Welt, and at 
EI18ton With tbe Lehlgb Vnlley Railroad to Mauch 
Cbunk-SUMMER ARRANGEMENT commencing 

The VIgilance Commlltee had d n for $75 000 The New York New 
10 whICh the namea of recrUIts Foundland and Londm Telegraph Company 

Th~ proposition was debated 
D uglas Collamer Pearce, Haje al)Ulmner's, 

----.-~-+---

ni iI vanuus amendments werel 
cludlllg one to reestablish tbe IMlssourl by thousands The to whom t was conSIgned, sued the Board of 

thousand stand of arms aud U nderwntel s III London to reco~r thiS 1IJ 

Pbl~bi.is pulmonaho, 
Q2d year of her 

tor several years 
"lo,rion.lm mortality beyond 

J lOe 9 18:;6 .Leave New York for Easton and \pter « 
mediate ptaces from P er No 2 Nortb R,ver at 7 30 p Qmlse Ime, when It was finally al!":reeldH,o 

hy a vote of 32 to 13 and the bill thus am,ellIU cannon Tbelr force has been Burance tl e U nderwn ers havlOg refused to 
ten regiments and they have ay It A settlement wae?recently effected by Rev Asa Cummmgs the vete{an editor, 

who wss f, r thl Iy years connect6tI with the 
Chr'Nltlan 1Vlzrror recently died at Sea while 
re uh lUg from a VISIt 10 hIS daughter Mrs 
Ruwell at Panama HIS decease occurred 
Just at the lime when a bequest of property 
had brought to hIm 19Isure a d cumlort after 
a life of tOll and hiS friends were a,ptlclpatlDg 
for him the serene enJuyments of old age 

A A L 
A !d and 3 3U P M jur Somerville, at 7 30 and 
10 45 A M ud 3 30 a d 5 30 I M The above I-

e 1 passed 

I the HOUSE Mr Campbell, of OhiO 
lei ad 11 tended to call up the report of 
Select Committee on the Sumner assault 
as Bro ks trial was progressIng before 

breastworks In front of tbelr tbe B lard of Underwriters payIng $69 000 
top of the bUildIng tbey have put and renouncIng all claim to the cable Some 
bell and 1IJ adjacelJt rooms are two weeks smce parties were sent On from 

E N ICH<y,' aged 
a devoted mem 
d ad \P tbe fuil 

at tbe nght 

tralUs r uuect lit E zabelh WIth tralDs on tbe New 
Jersey Ralhoad I" 0 Now 1'0 k from foot 01 Court
landt street at 7 3tl aUtI JJ A M a and 5 P M 
,. Leave PlalDfield tor New York at 6 30 and 9 ali A 
"'1 aud 1 40 aud 6 13 P M 

( urt he would nutt-do so After a deMlte 
o he er largement df1;he public Du.llOlml~8;'at 
M I waukee a message was rec~lved 
~e ate announcing the passage~ of the 
for tl e Improvement of the mouth of the 
B1SSlPPi the St Clair Flats and the St (v' "",,'. 
River ver Ihe PreSident s vetoes and 
a br ef del. ate they were likeWise passed 
he House 

al pIeces of callnon The New YOlk by the Ntlw YOlk Newfoundland 
gathered a few hundred mell and Londun Telegraph Cum pony (0 make 
gOI e to Bemcla to get arms and effurls for the recovery of the cabl" and at 
from Ihe arsenal, but General Cape Breton they chartered a vessel for the 
to accede to the demands made I purpose, With the result as above stated 
therefur The Governor s liJlCe8 ThiS cable was an lIIch 10 diameter with four 
ed near the cIty conduc10rs lDsulted wllh gutta percha One 

SIX more rogues had beel Intended as a RU bSlltute for It has been 
Commutee, and they contmued laid bllhe brig Pocontus I tween New ound 
others'" lana-and Cape Breton 'I he recovered cable 

The reports from the mmes were fa'lOrabllp..1 Will plobably be used for telegl'sp lIC purpo 
and agncultural prospects good ses across some of the larger fivers or lakes 

In Oregon hosnhtlBS of the Ullted States 

Smllh s command was attacked 
by the Indians The loss of the STATE ELECTIONS -The followmg States 
twelve killed and twenty five wo,uniieci. Will hole] their electlOllS prevlOu'S to the great 
Indian loss was cownderable W right contest for the PreSidency _ 
and one of hiS command had been kliled by Kentucky Aug 4, C"hfurllla Sept 4, 
the Yankee Indians Alabama Aug 4 Maine Sept 8 

The news from"NlCaragua IS Texas Aug 4 Geurgla Oct 6 
ant Gen Walker was elected Missoufl Aug 4 :Florida Oct 6 

UI e 24 Rivas and hiS MinIster Arkansae Aug 4 Pennsylvallla Oct 14 
~eon on the tilth and afteqvanl N Carolma Aug 7 Oh u Oct 14 
dhmendago They tbere Tennessee Aug 7 Indiana Oct 14 

natIves callp.4 In the Vermont Sept 2 S CalUllI a Oct 14 
the 4merl~an troops to ev:acula:te ""':UU.'I 

order was obeyed and RIVas 
Msslon With 120 men Qen 
~eclared the Rtvas party traItors 
the officers of tlie fOI mer CablOet by 
Walker I 

A stmng reyolutIon had broken lID Coata 
RICa headep by the whICh oppos 
ed to the late invasIOn 

Important. lhJ!roail Deoilion -Qn Thursday, July la, an llIlI)a~l~ant 
was tried In the VIllage of i\..lltegllny 
raugusCo 1 NY, befor6~ffon 
Justice It was the case of .... '01'0-"" 

agalU~t '.j.'he New York alld lRaiill'o:ad 
Company 

For many mor ths past, It has 

------~.~.-------

SUMMARY 

The 28th Annual Fair -of tl e Amellcall 
luslItut!'l WIll be held at the Crystal Palace 
opgmmng Sept, 22 and contmumg till Oct 
25 New dIes have been procured for the 
gold silver and bronze medals The gold 
medal w1ll be dU\~ble the present 81ze, and 
wdl be awarded only ~u tbe best machInery 

d othllr articles of hIgh merIt The silver 
lIledal wdl also be enlalged The bronze 
medal IS a new feature The new dies Will 
be r'lady fiJr exhibition durmg the FaIr A 
hst of prenllrbs IS IInnounced for gram flOUl 
fruits Howels vegetables and dairy produc 
tlons Quack medlCmes to be expelled Ig 
nomlDlously as last year 

practice of the conductors on thiS 
the Company's IOstrUCtIons, to exact 
extra from every passenger who got 
the cars Without havmg procured a 

The Umted States steamshIp Surprise now 
ce~i.~JIl at the Navy Yard IS to he sent agam 

a weeks for a remforcement to the 

the station office The dIstance ih"I""""," 
Allegany and Olean IS three 
fOllrlh, Bn~ tbj) Ilsual fare IS ten 
st!ltlon to stillion The plamtIff' IS consta 
ble of Allegany. and 10 the uls.cna,rLfB of hiS 

8Ul~.iI dUlles IS obll~ed BlmQst aally to 
more tripS to Olean Belllg often 

stocf of camels brougqt 10 by her on her last 
tnll' all~ l&ndeq lIJ Texas for the Umted 
States Q-overml1ent uses It has been found 
that the experiment !iuc~eeds admirably, and 
that for the transfer of the U mted States 
slores across the plaliias of Texas the cameliS 
perfectly fitted and wllhslar ds tbe soIl and 
chmate of the country wltllout Bny difficulty 
Thus far only thirty five bave been brought 
It IS IOtended 10 the next trip to QrIng fifty 

SIXTH DAY JULY II 

The SENATE was engaged on private 
a number of whlCb were passed, inl:lndi[ljl 
a b II granting a ptlllSlOn to the Widow 
Pecatur Adlourned to Second day 

In the HOUSE Mr Ohver, of the 
II VesligatlDg Commltllle, made a mi,nm';iir 
report defendnlg BOlder B-uffiamsm, lind 
Rollse took )lp the case of ~ropks whlph 
discussed by sevilral mllmbllfs till ~he hflur of 
a IJllurnment j 

S4.BBATJlDAY JULY ~2. 
The HOIJSE only was In SIlSS)O and spent 

I early the whale day: 1II Ilonsldenng the :Re
P?! on the Sumner Assault Speakers were 
I m ted to fifteen mUiutes each, and a large 
number expressed thelf Views, some to the 
effectthat Brooks and Edmundson ought to be 
expelled others that no breach of priVilege 
had been commuted ond others that thel act 
of Brooks was ~erlt(lflous and ought to be 
rewarqecj IfHlJ .. a~atqe ~o ~ctl0l! was 
~aken 

• 

Jump hastIly aboard the cars 
time to abtam a ticket, he has for a 
submllted to tbejlxactlon of the extr cents A year or IWO ago the Connecticut LegIS 
- that IS, payIng twenty cents for three lature passed a Bankrupt Law whICh pro 
mIles ride Deemmg thiS f1 httle too hard an Vlded that whenever a dehtor sh )uld procure 
exactIOn, the plamuff made up hiS m nd to the consent of two thirds In amonnt or hI" 
test thj) legaht! of the Company's light In thiS creditors to hiS dlscba,ge from debt the 0 her 
respect AccordlD!;ly on the 4th of June thud sbould ~e obliged to concur. The Re 
last Mr A went on board the cars cent Le!\lslature repealed It-the repeal to 
a t4/::ket and upon being calIlld upon by the take effect on the 4th mst It IS sa d that Oil 
conductur, tendered to him ten cents the or b!'lfore the &d IIlst :aalnqm and hiS attor 
nsual fare The cop4uctor deQlandf)q the neys sqpceeded 111 prucunng the cUllsent of 
extra lell cents whIch Mr A refused, an~ on two thirds of the ConneCllcut cred tors t( tis 
~uch refqsal was put off Ihe cals abOllt mId discharge leavmg tbe other third to meditate 
way betwejln the two statIOns Auelln ther~ upon the glorloqs q\lCertalllty of the law 
upon brQught hiS Spit for damages against the A dl eadthl accident occurred ou the Baltl C"mpllnt: Jqdge Mead after !f/!arlng the .q. 

ca~e and the ars-uments of oouneel, held, that more and Ohto Radroad July 7th The II a n 
underthe exlsUngetatutes Lhe Company were was thrown c ff the Irack lIear the Relay 
eOlUllLd to charge unly three ceOis per mile, House m cOllsequence of tbe SWItch bel! g 
and tllat ar y extra charge was a VIOlatIOn half openJlj and broken The engineer 
of the statute, and gave Judgment for the James Gough, and Henry Nagle ne\\sman 
plallluff for $25 and costs [Tflbune were k111ed MI He 1ges mall ag~qt l'4r 

Worthmgton lawyer, of 4qllHP I" Wm 
THE CHILDR~N THAT '\VENT W~~~ -4 few Budges, !lonfect! ner, al d a fireman named 

weeks ago a companyof' pOOl' street ohildren Russel Wclre badly Injured Sevel81 cars 
~tal'ted for the West under the auspICes of the were blOken up 

lUl'fIl"lUl Bewl, Children's A.ld SOCiety TheIr destination was By a dispatch from Kansa~ we are a Iv sed 
lie \s from Europe td the 26th of June, haa Racllle WISconsin and III that place and VICIll of the d1spersIUn by m hta y furce 0/ the Free 

UC reCeIved by the stJamshlp Afnca Ity they have been prOVided With the bJlst State LegIslature at T peka on I he 4th Inst 
homes On the cars and steamboats and that bemg the clay to whIch It adJ urned last 

One great pOint of mterest m the news 18 wherever they stopped they attracted much Spring Col /Sumner app~ald tf' have per 
~n InCident In the development of the famous attentIOn and found many friends At Oswego formed thiS revolung selVlCe wllh reluctance 
IlotMhes Q.uest on It appears that on the 12th clergymen and others met them at the depot and the utmost conslderatlUlJ, bljt be was 

u t r Dallas presented hImself at Buckingham d te!o.:J them to their houses fior reeresh 
an mVl eu 1, ~aced by hls !!upenul g under the ordeis of palAce tQ.lIttend the Queen's levee att"nded ment They afterwards as-embled m one of 

b1 " , ... arsHal nonaldson ~nd expressly enlolOed v IlII Amencan gentleman whobe !lame ,. no' t't.e ""'n~cbes and Mes""- ...... coy and rn..aoy -'-'\ ~ 
t .., ~ t+t'" Y 'II VIl... I" ••• -I'l" .r.\, to do t IS bidding 10 I he prembes Of course 

gven bn~ who IS descflbed as a person of wfo hd the children m charge entertllmed a had no altelUalive but letirement flom the 
Tlentific U1stmctlOn and amIable character eOllS\del'able andience until the tIme of '·_ .. L'::_ servICe 
hjs gentk!man~t. seems further 18 a profe$or parture recelVlng as they left II handsome do 

at the UnIted i:itaMs Military Academy nation m money The liberal hospltahty of the 111 II e CunnectlCut State Prison the whale 
West Pomt and as snch IS ID the habIt people of Raeme deserves a partICular ac number til confinement IS 174 42 have $elil 
~e~lDg the uniforID prescnbed for persous knowledgment When JiIle party aITIved there discharged by expiratIon uf sentence 7 hltve 

III statton by the ArIDY regulatIOns they found all theIr wants had been antICipated died and 8 have been pardoned leaVing 011 
jniform 

l.S a blue frock coat whtte by a eomnnttee of ladies through whose efforts the 1st of Aprtl, 1856 181 The I at prof{IB 
rousers and black stock Mr i;tinlselfl a large house was an readmess for theIr occu of the prlaon the past Yllar have been $2 544 

\Vas In fplllirel1 $0 WIt dteaB p!ltlOn~arpeted~amply supplied with beds The prOVISIOns 6f the Institution have c st 50 ~hlte vest I\uttoned up and prOVISIOns A<Jver~ one seemed mterested per cellt more than any former year 
;Ck silk stockings cocked hat and ill the welfare of the New York children The extenSive foundry and machIne shop 

hile waItIng ill the ante-chami,ler for Clergymen addressed their people m theIr be- at Newburg N Y belonglDg t, Messrs 
~en~r admISSIon to tile presence of half, children called to see them and mVlted Stanton Mallory & Co • was destroyed July 

~ aster of Ceremoties SIr Edward them to the Sunday Schools In a very short 8th, by the explOSIOn of a b Iller Fortunate &e~cen\lng that Mr Datas's compamon was tIme they were all distrIbuted m good families Iy, the hands were mostly at dmner and no 
II Ited m orthodox Court nggmg and there were many applicants for a boy or a lives were lost Four or five persous ~e\,e 

and stated, WIth perfect p<llitene88; grrl th'llt could not be supplied Benoully mJured 

• 

• 

HIS age was 68 

b en for years 
or water 

relation 
A post 

•• nn •• " showed 
reg,on of the 

anernnt;".! of Ihat organ near 

JOHN U :srERNS Sbperlutendent 

Allred Hlglllund Wuter Cnrel 

There IS rather a better feehng In 'Land 
Warrants TtlOmpson s Reporter quotes 

11 £us estabhshment for the cure of OliroDlc 011-
ell"8es 1. COl duct~d by H l' BURDICK M D The 

facllmes ID IU • Oure lor the .uceeMful treatment 
DC DIseases 01 tbe LIver tiplDe Nerve. Fewale DJ ... 
ease. Broncbltls InCIpient Vonsumpllun &0, are oot 
excelled lu any establ .hment 1'atle ts will have tbe 

W B Maxson H H Baker W C Wb,ilford L M benefit of .killlnl Homeupath c I' escrlptlOns-aD ad-
trell V Hall r F Randolpb A LeWIS 0 Rn.,~ .• 'J vantage found 10 bUI few Water Cures Eopec al 

40 acre warrants 
60 

Buying Sellng 
$1 10 $1 16 berger John P SlmpklD. J Snmmerbell J R attent on will be g veu to d seases commq/lly called 

1mb, E R Clarke, J Barrett Whitford B F .urg.cal caUl suco as HII' Dlse.ses WbIle i:!wellmgo 

80 
91 94 
95 98 

Langworlby Wm F Randolph T G R Wheel Cancer. (10 IbeIr early .tage.) Bud CUrles and Necro 
er Thomas FIsher D R Snllman V Dunham SIS of bone 

120 
160 

91 94 
93 96 

On Tuesday afternoon lD Boston a man 
whose Ilame IS unknown with a qUIll or Stl aw 
II liS mOUlh was observed on Pier No 2 
sllckll g wblsky from barrels whIch lay on 
tho wharf He was found soon afterwards 
insenSibly drunk and conveyed to a secluded 
place nil the dock and was bund dead about 
6 o'clOCK the same eveDlng 

Preston S Brooks has been trIed by the 
Cllmmal COUll of the District of Columbia 
ana hued Ihree hnndred dollars for hIS brutal 
asssult upon Senalor Sumner ThiS result IS 
preCisely what has been antiCIpated from 
th!l begmmng by all who knew what the 
Cmmna.1 COUl ts In the District of Coillmbia 
are 

The Western Bapbst Theological InstItute 
will be under the neceSSity of suspending I S 

operatIOns for several years from lis finnl/. 
cla~,nlra t!dsments and the servICes of the 
PreSIdent Dr Lynd wIll of course cease In 

August next ThiS IS the msutUtJon that was 
wrested from tl e BaptiSts of the North West 
by a fraud of the Kentucky Legislature 

The Court of Appeals have mversed the 
Judgment of 1he Superior Court of New 
York In the case of the New Haven Railroad 
Company We lear n on rehable al.\tho.my 
Lhat tha deCISion goes the fl.\l1 length of hold; 
mg that the Company 18 not liable 10 any form 
for tbe apl.\llOI.\B stocK Issued by Schuyler 

A dispatch dated Hart6.rd Saturday, July 
12, 1856 says Two of Hazard s powder 
mil s at Ha:/lardville exploded thiS mornmg 
Three workmen ~amed Alcock Whitehead 
and Savery, were dangeruusly and It IS feared 
fatally InJured"'" The cause of the aCCident 18 
not known 

The Jury on the Baltimore and OhIO Rail 
rqad aCC1dent rendered a ve dlct that the 
tram was thrown off the track by the d s 
placement of the Swllcl by Sume person un 
kn lwn The company have ofJ'e'e I a reward 
uf $2000 £ f the aue.._t of the gUlhy party 

Mr Paramore of Cleveland was slightly 
bUllled al d hiS mece MISS Rowland severe 
Iy burned, on the 271h ult by Ihe explOSIOn 
of a campher e lamp wlllcb Mr P was filhng 
with that HUid 

At the late seBSlOll of the Gilmer County 
Court Va. the Grand Jury of that county 
pI esented the Western Ohnstzan Advocate for 
pubhsh ng AbohtlOn doctrmes and also the 
Rev LeVI Parke Ii l' C1rculatlllg Ihe paper 

In the event of the fallure of tbe House to 
pass tbe re<olutlOn tQ exptll Brouks It IS III 

C mtemplatlOn to offer one alreadv prepared 
strongly censurmg hiS conduct 

W' All payments for pub,Ucalions ~I 

edged from week to week n the rt~~~I~t~~~;,o~:;~~~~~. money tho rece pt of which is not I 
giTO us early notice of the omission 

FJfC, THl!: SABBATH It 

Natban Vars New Market N J $2 
D Runyon ' 
Wm Dunn Plamfield, N J 
Varnum Hnll Milton W,. 
o J Green All !On WIS 
A A LeWIS Dakola \VIS 
E W Lawrence Cb eago III 
W H Shre ner Canton III 
Jobn PSlmpkm. FarmIngton III 
Wm MqDougal Oswayo Pa 
Stepben Slebb os CowleSVille 
Jubn TVa .. Berl n 
Saunders Crandall Leonordsv lie 
J enette T Uogers O. ford 
TbomBs Holme. 
DaVId Stillman Alfred Oenter 
Peter BurdICk N Ie 
Abel Shliman Poland 
Done), J StIllman 
S A Newman 
Ezra 51 timan Newport 

!OR THE 

o Whllm'J.n 25c M F. Boord ~5c 
WILLIAM M 

ReceIpts for the 

00 12 ... 52 
00 13 52 
00 13 52 
00 13 5~ 
00 13 52 
00 13 7 
00 13 52 
12 13 33 
00 13 52 
00 13 52 
00 13 19 
00 13 52 
00 t3 
00 13 
00 13 
00 t3 
00 13 
00 13 52 
00 13 52 
uu 13 52 
V1S110l\ 

• 50 
Treaaorer 

Tbe Tre&sUrer oJ the Amer.can Sal,biltb Tract Soc ety 
.oknowl<\<lge. the receIpt of 8ums _ 

lst A,lfred Cbl1rcb $1 .. 44 
tot Verona Churcb I 00 
C A o.good 5 00 
OollectlOn al LeonardSVille at Ihe 2a 62 
Sale of Trl\llts by J R Inoh 1 00 
H W Stillman, Ozallkee WIS 2 00 
Ehzabeth Osgood Lairdsv lie 1 00 
EUDlce P Osgood \ 1 00 
Ezekiel G Potier Scolt 1 00 
Mar 8 FIfield Otsehe 1 00 
Jobn J Tallett 25 
FranCiS Tallet 25 
lst Alfred Cbnreb 9 00 
1st Verona Charch 2 00 
lst Broukfield Oburch 1 00 
Independence Cbarch 4 59 
2d Brookfield Obarch 9 00 
Oollectlon at Oentral AasoclotlOn 12 70 
Cbu~cb at S<lathamplon 1II 5 00 
2d Alfred Ohorell 6 46 
lot Alfred Church 10 00 
Independence Ohurch 4 64 
SCto Cburcb 68 

Treasurer 

Rev Stewart SheldQn recently of Silver 
Creek N Y I as received a un.ammous call pottlon Second clas, 

IiWroml1 thle Flrlslt Congregatl nal Church of fvheF~~:b:!·\;,~am·ri:slan':ler,. MonilaJ!, 
e SVI Ie A egany Co Bnd has accepted Friday, and FRANOIS 
The receIpts of the AmerICan Board of MIS mander Tuesday Thorsd:a;y~.~~:j'~~lDd;,y~ 

h P M Pas.engers by tbe.e boat. SlOns for t e month of May were $23413 45 bany and Troy ID ample t1me to 

and the whole amount from the 1st of August trams of cars for the Nortb 
to 1st of Juue was $240 591 60 freJght or oecolld elaa. paa.age 

Fifty oue thonsand two hundred and twenty 
dollars has been recently raIsed. chle!ly In 
GeOlgla South Carolma Alabama and VIr 
gImll m aid of the Southern BaptIst PIIb1tea 
tlOn SOCiety 

the wharf. 

New York 
ON Rnd .fter Monday 

ther notIce P88seDger 
foot of Dllalle st New York 

Dunkirk E:tpr." at 6 A M 
Buffalo E:tpr ... at 6 A M for ~l1n.llo, 
Mall at8t t\ M for Du,ukuk '11H~BIIHillo.lalld 

termed late lIatlons 
connect wllb Expreas train. 
OanandaIgua NIagara Fall. 
tbe Llgbtn\ag Expre.s,lralD on 

Rev Joseph Belcher son of Dr Belcher road {or CIDClDnatl Chicago &c 
IS much blest In hiS labors at Oldtown ~le' Rockla"d Pa"'''trer at a 30 

A Monailterjl"i.S abont to be erected III Allega
n) Cattaraugus Co N Y by the FranCiscan 
monks who were refused permmslou to erect It 
III Pennsylvama 

f tIIHlmberA It ) Via PIermont for Sjllreflos Some fi ty or sixty of hiS congregatu;l.D. have mealale otatl0"8 
recently profes~ed converalQn Way Pa"'''lfer at 4 P M for 1\1~ ... \. .. __ and Mid 

J F W dletown and lDtermedlale, ailitions, 
ltev ason alker of Poulet Vt has N.ghtE:r:p ..... at 5 P Ddllki,'~"'''! Buffalilo 

WIthdrawn from the Methodist church and Em.grant at6 P M and Buffalo and 
taken charge of an mdependent religiOUS sOCiety lDtermedlate ltatlOns 
ID that place The above. train. ron dally, Sntld+,!, 

Tbe,. Expres. Tram. connect 

Connecled wah tue establIShment 1& a Dental Sbop where all caU. n that prota.slon WIll be attended to 
Addre.. H P BURDICK 

Allred Allegany Co N Y 
--~--~~~----~--~~~~-----

Book Agents Wanted, 

By STEARNS & SlICER PUBLISHERS ANJ 
WHOLESALE BOOKISELLERS Indla,,~pol .. 

Ind.alla 1 
Weare lD the ".ry ko/Jrl of the hut .ectoon of tbe 

Umon for tbe .u~lnl jJlo.ecutlOn of tbe Snb.crlp 
tlon Book 1rmde.:~ii1Lu!oIi"nony of wh ch We need only 
reler to the IIUp'~ .uccess 01 our agenlB durlnp 
the pa.t year, wBUJ"'Of whom are at II In our<employ 
Our books are 01 II cl uruc ter calcolated 10 .ecure JUI 
U8 and our ageDts tt e hlche8t Co, jidence of the read 
109 commuu ty Bud we w!l.l. to tmgage the servIce, 
01 tuu.e only who will hllip uo lu ,u.taM II Oar 
proxlm ty tu the field uI lubor enal>lea u. to attend 
1'8 sonally to tue I lerests ~l uur agents, aud fIJI tbo/r 
orders at short liutlCe sa\ mg tl eu tL" delays 81 d 
beavy expeoBe 01 Irdl .porlatron jrom Ihe ea,tern 
c t ~ij Mell ot eu~ gyaud UU!i eSB hob hi w lJ tiud 
th • a work worthy II elr atle I U All COD Ublea 
Icons promptly .DowereU t; I BAtiNt; & M IOEft 

Fur Pltlladelplrla, 

B¥ ~E CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAIJ ROAD 
IrO' J I er N No tb lin er fout or Battery plJICe~ 

1 he Oamden aod Amboy Railroad I ne for l'Iuladel 
pbla wllileav,c as lollows 

MornlD~ hne-at 6 0 clock A M da Iy, (SUnday. 
excepted) by tbe Ite.mboat JOHN POTI Ell Capt 
Jolin Simpson for South Amlioy tbence by the cars 
an<lstealD/>oat to PhIladelphia lfare lry- thlBliue $225 

Afternoon Express IlDe~at 2 0 clock P M dally 
(Sundays eJ;cepted) by steamboat ~OtJN POTTEa: 
BtOpplDg al Jamesburg H gbl8toWD Bdrdentown and 
Burl ngton arrIVIng at Pblladelph a u~out 6d 0 clock 
P M Fare by Express hue $3 ,I 

RetnTllDg passengers WIll leave PhiladelphIa a~6 
A M and 2 P M 

AccorqrnodatJon and Emigrant Imel at 1 anJ 4 P M 
I 0 clock hoe-first clas8 pI18sengers.2 oecond clas. 

p...,seugerl' $1 50 
4 ctock hne-fir.t cln.s pI188engero *2 lecond cia .. 

pa •• engers $1 75 [KA BLISS, Agent 

N Y Alin EI\IE RArLROAn OOIlPur s t 
EURE •• OnicE No 175 Broadway N Y S 

HE NEW YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD DOM 
PANY bay ng made arrangements to traooacl the 

Expres. buslDess over tholt road and connectmg 
brancb radroads aDd havmg procured a IU 1able ollifit 
for tbat purpose Itre now prepared to do a general 
Exprel. bu. ness. 
( HavlDg Ibe exclUSive control and directIon of the 
movement of Ira ns on whIch tbe bus ness II dODe 
they wIll be able to avml themselveo of tbe priv11ege 
of glvms: unnsnal d ,patcb to arhcles forwarded by 
theIr Exwess 10 otatlons along tbe hbe of tbelr road 
or Its connectlllg branches 

Tltelr fac/t lies ID tb s reopect Will be mnch great 
tLan conld Le aflorded to <ompames exclUSively e 
gaged In the Expre.o buome.o 

By an srrangemer t made WIth the Umted Slate. 
and Amencan Expr ••• Oompameo, ~rhcle. will be 
1aken by tbe,e CompaOleo at Dunktrk and BnW.lo 
and forwarded With d spatcb to all the pl1nc1pal Cliles 
and towns In Ihe tin ted State8 and Terrllorle. ~ 

Oonlracts WIll be made by Ibl' Company for tbe 
tran.portatlOn of fre Sl t OVer tbelr road by the car 
load .. d .ent by I! ... eoger tra ns to Dunk rk and Buf 
ralo to be forwarded from Ih oe.,pOIoll to tbelr desll 
nation by tbe ord nary transportatiou hne. 

Two Expresses Will be Bent dally ID 'charge of .pe 
Clal mes.engero wb w 11 attend to tbe tranl~OrlBtlOn 
of nferchand 8e packages Rnd the colieptlOD of bIll. 
sent WIth go. ds of all kmds tbe proceeds of wblch. 
Will be promptly retllrned 

Part cular altenllon WIll be gIven to the collectIon 
of noles, drafts and accounta at and belween New 
York Buff ... Ole vel and ClDclnoall Ohlcago. and St 
Lama &c.... HENRy D RICE Sup t Expre .. 

May 16 1855 
.-------~~--~--~--~~ 

Conners' Unlled 8101cI Type Foondery, 
Nos 29,31 AND 33 BEEKMAN Bil'REET NEW 

YORK _ 
To Pnnter. andY"bl"her. 

The nnders gned beg to mfol'll! the Trade tbst tbey 
have Iuued tbelr NEW QUARTO SP.EOlMEN BOOB 
OF PRINTING TYPES BORDERINGS, &c and thll 
Ill' now ready for dehvery 10 tbe r ojd patronl and 
to all wbo patron ze tbelr Foundery In it WIll be 
found a new aerIes of Facel from Pearl to P,.a, .Dr 
p8l81Dg If poulble their celebrated Sme, oj Scotcl 
Cut Fac .. 

Tbe Fancy Type,. Department ex hI bIll an ~n.orpa .. 
BahIa vanett orbeauti(g:latyles lIelected from France 
Germany and England. 

The Scnpto and BorderlDgo are now for tbe firot 
lime presented to Ibe pnntlDg pubhc aDd are ltie pro
ductIOns of the belt Amencap and European .rtlil. 

An ent re new 8ene. of GERMAN FAOES bolb for 
New.paper and Job PrmtlDg.ofa very Ilpen()r .tyle 
I' nOW completeil and ready for tale 

Every article nece .. ary to a perfect PrlDting E,tab 
h.bment formsbed to order 

The $200 000 necessary to be raised to ex ~Imlra and Niagara Falls Ratiroadl~fr.:Jri:f:~i~~~~ 
tend the N H & N L RaIlroad to Stomngton at Bmgbamton wllh Ibe Sv .... cn,"';~/a',d 
has been subscribed and the fOl\q Will be Radroad for SyraCUl!~t~a:t ~I!i:~~;~i~~~ Oorn d t IDg and New York at Great 
put un er con ract a.t once Bend wltb Delaware We.tern Rad 

'rhe ~ev ~ BIerce of tbe Black River road for Scranton at nklrk wltb tbe 

The metal from whIch the Type 11 made will be 
found pecuharly adapted to the levere ulegl! of M. I 
cbme Prell PrlDtlDg 

They beg 10 return thank. for put fovon and to 
eohOlt 8 continnance TheIr well known hbeJ:II1 maa 
ner of dOing bUllDe.. for the pa.t tblrty yeart, f. a 
guarantee to D\lw patron of tbell' dl'POlItion and 
abilIty not to atlow tbemselve. to beaurpalled for falf 
deahng wbelb~r order. are leDt by letler or olber 

Conference of the Meth~dlBt EpIScopal Church Lake Shore Railroad OlDclnoalI. To 
, ledo DetrOIt, Ohiicllll:(O, 

has been a~pomt~ & DllSSlonary to India I D MCUA.I ... 'UI11' GeneralSup I 

WIle JAMES OONNER & SONS 
d'" Tbe Type on whlCb thi. p~per .. prll1ted J. 

(rom OODnel'l United Btate. Type FOiuidefJ 

• 



, 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 17, 1856. 

:UI~ AI'CUC going on a SoundiDg 

The etellm-lprolPeHer Arctic-the' 
sel of 250 ton8 has already 

to COIfu, and one from to AlexandrIa 
III Egypt Other! ofless Importance are talk 
ed of. ThIs one between AmerIca and Eu 
rope If completed will be the tnton among 
the mInnows, the gIant of telegraphs among 
the pIgmIes that are now 10 eXIstence 

[New York T me. heself a; fine reputation by her bell\a~'io\lr 
under Oapt Hartstem, on the Arctic 
search-leaves ber berth at the N a'O' Yard m The Wreck or the Atlantic 

about a week, BtarUng on a tlIP down East We learn from the Detrott.Ad1)ert~ler that 
Her errand IS to take soundtngs prepar,llt Hy a submarme dIver from Buffalo descended to 
to laYID~ the Sub-Manne CaLle fiom New 
foundland to ValenCIa Bay ,n the Western the wreck of the Atlantic the other day, and 
~ast of Ireland Lleut Berryman has com. recovered Ibe safe WIth Us contents belong 
mand. of her-aud ne better man could be 109 to the Amencan Express Company -

had for the purpose smce It was he who Ihree The dIver wail protected by copper armor, 
years ago took the bqg Dolphm over the same and was under water forty mmutes The 
route and obtamed the SOUl hngs w/1lch made upper deck of the steamer hes 160 feet nnder 
the world famIlIar wllh the fact that between 'WRr"r and far below where there IS any cur 
tbose two POInts tbere s retches IIi that latl lent or mOll on Everythm/5 IS therefore ex 
tuCle a plateau o~ sand and shell surface actly as It first went down When the dIver 
patauvely shoal and remarl~ably level ahghted upon the deck he was saluted by a 
tbe bflg they found an average depth of beauUful lady whose c10tl tng was well ar 
fathoms but It IS thought tbat from the deck ranged and ber haIr elE'gantly dressed As 
of a steamer whIch IS so much mone elltlt ely approached her the mOllon of the water 
under control they WIll be able to ahow that caused an OSCIllation of Her lead 08 If grace 
thiS average depth J8 t 0 much by one thud fully howlng 10 hIm She was standing erect 
fu Ihe truth It 18 proper to add, that ~IX wtth olle hand graspwg the rtggtng Around 
years ago Lleut Walahe 10 the Tl\ney went lay th~ bodtes of several others as If sleepmg 
over thiS same remarkable shoal, and br JUght chIldren h:>ldtng thetr friends by the hand 
home much interesting 1l formauon concermng and mothers wllh-tl e r babes 10 their arms 
Us phYSIcal geography The preseht expedt were there In Ihe cabll the furmture was 
Uon IS fitted out by the Umted Stat~s Gov.ern sull unlouched by decay .1 d to all appear 
ment at tho sohcttatlOn of Mr Dobbin of ance had Just been arra~ged by some care 
the Navy, Lleut Maury of the W ful and tasteful I and 
Observatory, and Prof. B Iche of the In Ihe office he found the sare a. d 
Survey 'Fhe results are expected to be enabl~d to move It with ease al d tooral~ 
!peCial serVice to the N ewfoundlal d New upon deck where the gl appl ng Irons were 
York and London Telegraph Company-thIS fastened on and tl e prlZe I rought safely to 
Company (the people Will recogllze It as the the hght Upon openmg the sale It-dlsplay 
Assoctaw n m winch Pe h~ C Joper Cyrus ed Hs contents 111 a perfect otate of preserva 
W Flell &c are tntereBt~d) havtl ~ II e There was m the safe $5000 10 gold 
m mop Iy of all ocean telegl apllllg over that 50010 bllls of Ihe Govel nment Stock Bank 
route for nOat Iy 50 years to come AI d no and alarge amount of olher Banks amOunll"g 
questlUn If a telegraph III k8 the t"O lands 10 all to about $36000 The papers were 
together thiS must be the spot oC Its locallon un nJured except that Ihey smelled very 
It Id tl e shorlest htghway belllg but 1640 strol gly of dacayed human bodies as If It 
geographIC a! mIles f.om pOlllt to p mt It IS had latd for so many years 111 a coffin with 
as we I avE' said compalatlvely velyshoal the Ihelr owner Of cuulse all ths money goes 
ocean bdlh north and s uth at It helllg very to n e persons n erestpd 111 tlls wonderful 
much deeper N elthel Icebergs nor curren s adventure 
dIsturb th" bo tom lor shells are found across Th D F: P 
tis whole Width whIch b"ar marks of havlllg e etrOlt ree Tess s.~ s 
lam undisturbed there for years Nature ;I'he new bIlls we are told are compara 
seen s to have had thiS mteru'lllOl al telegraph tIvely u~IOJured by thetr long, ImprIsonment 
m her eye when the ocean bed "a~ hollowed and exp )sure to dampness but the old ones 
and graded the very path fur It here are quite Injured and defaced-whethel 80 

The Arc IC IS fully eqUipped WitH pr VIS 011S much SO as to prevent thetr IdentificatIOn al d 
for 90 days and coal for 30 expec~tng to re redemptIon we have not learned There are 
crUlt WIth coal at New~ undland whenever It several thousand dollars 011 the exploded 
IS nbce sary Of malhematrcal and other m Government Stock Bank fAn Arbor til 

strumenta books &c she ha. of coursl' an cluded In the amount recovered 
abundant supply Sne ha~ been newly paint 
ed and put m perfect onler It was mtended 
to leave some days ~mce but sbe has beer 
detatne I Wllllll g for Ihe completIOn of a sleam 
reel now constructmg tur her and 10 000 
fatboms fof Ime manufactu mg at Bost( n fur 
her use 

Hints for July 

The Farm"l havtng Improved IllS lime 
through the season tn planting ar d tendtng 
h,s crops w III ow beg I to reap tl ere" ard 
of liS labor The ha vest commen~g-the 
lattel part of la~t month wltl clover \1J.I fol 
lowtng the early part uf the present m I h 
wah rchard grass lImothy wheat and r)e 
Will lOW claim hIS atte. 110 

Tbey filst steer for the n >tth of Newfound 
land A place Will be selected for th" sla t 
where the water 13 so deep that the anchol s 
of fishing vessels wtll not be lIkely t l Interfere 
WIth tne deposl ed cable TI e character of A variety of oplOlons ex st as to the I ro 
Ihe p a eau IS eo we I kr owr that SOUl dings per tIme fOI cutltng wheat The followmg 
Will be taken I ly at mtel vals of Ihlrty miles pubhshed 10 an 011 numbel of tbe Rural New 
over the roll e fo rrttke the B u dmgs dl£. Yorker agrees With ou ex erlence III wheat 
ferent weigl IS are emploJed-somettmesleads g owmg 
of 150 p umls each somellmes slot of 68 Experiments careful anll repeated-II e 
pounds These are never dra" r up a"81n. true t uchstone of all theo Ies-have solved 
The shot IS slung'" a socket which IS al~ach the queslIon ,.,f the perIod oq culling glut 111 

ed to the hne by hooks III such a w Ihat IhE' favor of early harveotIng pun't delay th s 
moment the shot strtkes Ihe bottom says the Amencan Farme 1. unlIl the gra n 
ehl ed and the hiles left clear IS el her rlf e or dead rIpe brt cut a "eek or 
u P~ould be ImpOSSIble But thl ten days before It IS eIther the one or the 
c~nter of tlte shot there passes a other As Boon as Iho Siraw Immediately 
are fixed several qUIlls These b610w the head turns yellow becom ng hard 
from the bottom s eClmOI S ,f and dry tw or throe mches m length 110 
shell and so forth ~d beIng mOTe nOUllshment can be recPlved from the 
thlS hne u er I gly Indicate tl e root and for severalleasons tlie Booner It IS 
the soundlog Marks upon the hne harvested tho better Professor Norton VI ho 
sbow at u moment the to Justly ranks among the ablest agricultural 
weI ht has descended chemlsl8 says 
the ~urrents lbe WInds &c The ume of cuttIng gram very senSIbly 
t d affects the proportIon of flour and gram 
e If th !l fi I It \ y elded bv samples of It Careful expert 

th e urveiY t In I~ e~he8u skaB menls have shown Wtt! regard t wheal that 
aR bl ~ y nlol Wb aT ImClPIl e de wor d when cu~ from ten to fourteen days hefore It 
ca ewe co mence Imme f I 

I T d h t iS ullyr pe the gram not on y WeIghs heaVier, 
conc (lSlon a a I ts \'I 0 ~tel~mler:s 

1 d B th II I t Ih but measures more It IS POSI IVely better III 
Bbmt

p oye Ih t a WI pus 1 10 e quallY ploduclUg a larlrel proportIon of fine 
e ween e wo coas ~ eac 
bl'" b d d L' tl t I flower to the boshel When Ihe graIn IS III 

ca .. on oar an I10rn la me b b I I d fi fu h h t tl t e milk there IS ut Itt e woo y bre 
whay r t e CS ore paylllg au b Ie neatly every tlung tS starc 1, gluten sugar &c, 
t ey rpn ommUDlcallon Wit I f If II b k h I b th Will a large per centage a water cut 
WI e ept up meanw Ie y e ten or twelve days before full rtpeness the 
galvaDlc habttenffies sOdthadt atha proportIon of woody fibre IS snll small but 
a halt can e e ecte an t e course '" f d I h I h b h BS It 0 gram rIpens tho thICKness 0 the skID 
teftlrabce dt Ih8 t houIg It t fatth y t s rapIdly mcreases woody fibre belllg furmed 
a a or an t IS a vwg a e time h f h h d h d fi I II b t f I at t e expense 0 I e starc an sugar t ese 
In oltlg It III ure WI e ou 0 t Ie must obVIOusly dlm10lsh III 11 corresponding 
FromtentofifteendaY8would under degree the quahty of the gralO belllg at 
Clrcumstallces suffice to lay the ca course Injured ['he ~ame thmg IS true as to 

wa~ t h I h h all the other gra1Os' 
u 1 bowthartge tor ~t er ow k If these tll1ngs be so of whICh tltere can 

must It e a a seam r can to e 
h I I f t b d? be no doub tillS 18 truly an Importallt matter 

grap lea mt ee 0 I on oar I 
h h II b bl Itt f 10 thIS large wheat growlDg regIOn f grain 

tl at tbey wlffiprod ah y se ec 'tOU 0 cut two weeks before It IS fully TIpe WIll P'O 
ave een L ere t em IS 110 d fi fl" 
b Id' I h uco fteeo pel cent mor" our and Iourteen 

CIS wr(lst--'6d aY'f ~ Inc Idn f per cent greater weIght of straw-both of a 
one Wire rna eo ... stan B a 

h I d b supertor qualuY-11I the aggregate, an 1m 
whlc IS 108n ate y a coveTIng d ffi d 
Percha Out6tde of thiS 4 wires are portant I erer ce I pro uhct would reEsult to 

d d th tt h the country from €a ly arvest ng verv 
an araunf h t e~ a g~ ~ perc a experiment of which we have seen any ac 
OudtBlde a t la s ronghs ee wlred8 count proves unmistakably Ihat such IS the 
an ,externa to Il,"lLI emp cor IS fact 
A thick coatmg of asphaltum For seed, It IS thought that wheat should 
whole What the pnce IS and what be suffered to stand unul rIpe ThiS IS un 
for telegraplnng IS to be neIther we doubtedly tIue for all know that mature and 
reBt of mankmd are mformed perfect seed IS necessary to p·oduce healthy 

ThiS same Company commenced and vIgorous plants But thIS can be easIly 
wire, 75 mIles long all the 2d of J managed by selectl~g a portIOn of the field to 
were to have fimshed Ihe Job on the stand unnl Ihe remamder of the harvest IS 
between Cape Ray and Cape completed" 
If successful WIll bring Llverpod A large porlton of the Be\ 61 e labor the 
nearer to New York Ihan It IS at farmer IS usually subjected to at the time of 
Tlte cable Islhe same that we have harvest may be saved by the rule of reapIDg 
8crlbed macbu es Thtse ate becom n.g qUlle com 

Submsrme-cablea fire getting to mon 10 most parts of the country, and are so 
common Tbe first one was laId cOllstructed that they call be readily altered 
to CalaIS three years ago it 18 22 fur cutttng grass whIch they Will d<r.ls well 
length, \lnd connects France and as l'eaplDg gram 

Anotber crosses 60 mIles 1'lom The Ume to be gamed m usmg a machme 
the Hague 11bree cables cross the for cuttIng the graIn and grass IS of great 
one from Holybead to DublIn eonsequence to the farmer, as the field can be 
mIles There IS one crOSSing ftom cut and placed m a safe condItIon m a sbort 
Italy \ to CorSIca about 100 mtles tIme while thooe who depend upon • hired 
Another from CorsIca crosses from belp to do tbe harvestmg often suffer severe 
of Bomface to Gardui1a losBe~ from not bemg able to cut and stow 
(Au~tna) crosses the Black Sea to away m seasun 
whlcb was of great service In Orchard grass, It IS said should be cut 
Western world the qUickest pews whIle m flower, as It 18 more tender and wlll 
Beat of the late war ThIS cable IS larger make better hay than when cut later Tlmo 
Ihan a pipe s em alld COllSlstS • f a SImple thy should never be cut until the Beed IS 
conductor IDBulated With gutta pllrcha These (lJrmed If left to grow longer It wIlI(ome 
Ire the onlr complete submanne telegrapblc tough and Wiry and less nutrItIoUs tba when 
cabl. Onel ho}yever, IS now bemg laId from cut at the proper season 
Slrdmla to Tums, anpther IS The latter part of last month and t e early 
from Sard tnla to Malta, anot~er oithls Is the proper seuon for planling 

\ 

Ruta Baga turmps These can be sown 
with tbe seed drIll 10 rows from to 
twenty seven Inches apart The should 
be fine and good, and supplIed WIth a liberal 
dressmg of bone manure eIther bone dust or 
super phosphate the latter tbe best If 
planted tn Htralght rows and about twenty 
seven Inches apart they can be cultivated with 
the horse hoe o~ cultivator and thus save 
conSiderable labor m compart~on WIth the 
usual method of hbetng 

genteel, and her pnde and gratlficatlon are 
10 dlred proportl;)n to the variety and excel 
lence of the means produced to gratify the 
unnatnrallongmg of an epicure And the 
guests for days afterward m cal1vassmg 
character of the entertamment mstead 
speak10g of any mtellectual pleasure whIch 
they derived from the party dwell wllh much 
gusto on the varIety of cakes, ICes, cOlnfilts,1 
sllabubs fruIts willes &c &c whICh were 
produced and demoltshed on tbe occasIOn 

~::yP ~:~ ~!:n~·a.~tD~v\n.eratE8!dsuddenly as tliough PobUeavool oflbe Amerleau hbbalhTraeuo I 
~. mto BO many pIgS of mHE 1\MEBIOAN SABBATH TRAOT SO t !If 

lead, and perhaps would be some hours i~ pobhshe. tbe foliowlDg Tract. wh ch ar ~II!TY 
before tbey reappear They are at ItB Depolltory No 9 Spruell-It N Y v 7. e or 141, 
caught most abu near the shore and No I-RealonB for IDtrodoclDg the Sabbath f 
very rarely out of of land Foorth Oommaudment to th6 cona deral ono ftb6 

Chrlot18n Pobhc 28 I'P 0 Ib, 
No 2-Moral Nature and Scnptural Ob.erV8n 

the B~bbath 52 pp c, 01 
No 3-Authonty fer tbe Change of the Day f 

June and July the months when It IS Sabbath 28 pp , 0 tbo 
Important to the earth and kill the No 4-Tbe Sabbath and Lord 6 Day A H, 

small weeds The fd h 1 theIr Obler.auceln theOhrlstian Church ~? of 
Buckwheat sbould be sown early to pre 

vent Its bcmg hurt by frosts before It ripens 
In more southern lalItudes It may be sown 
later Wilhout fear of IIIJury 

Cabbage for the late autumn crop can now 
be transplanted DIp the rools 10 a mIxture 
of yard manul e and water belore Eetltng out 

Peas may be sown for a late crop Plant 

Eatmg and drmklOg, therefore-to our 
shame be It saId-seem to be ap Import alit 
part of the bus ness of our hves and a for 
elgner may be £)rglVen for 6upposmg Ihat we 
conceive the ne plUl ultra of human happll ess 
to constst 10 a well furlllshed table [PortfOlIO 

CounterfeIt Sheep-How to detect them 
cucumbers for pIckles Sow flat tUi mps 
latter palt of the month Transplant celery Of all Spam~h Menno st ckslD the Umted 
ID trenches fOllr feet apart, dIg m old haIr States the famIly known as the Atwoods, 
wlLh manure 1\ the but tom of the trenches are very generally I egarded OR the best and 
and water freely Lefore and after plantlnll consequently among breeders are Ihe most 

MIllet may vet be sown III the early part of popular Hel ce artses the Idea of counter 
the month The American Farmer' says felllDg tbem The absurd and foohsh prac 

ThIS glass may be sown up to the tenlh of lice of applying OIl and lampblack, or m 
thIS month for htty or for feeding green It other words, the 'Cornwall FlDlsh," to sheep 
IS most excellent for fopage If three pecks can be traced to no other Idea than that 
per aCl e IS sown 10 a nch 109m well manured manufactnlIng Atwoods ' Very many 
well plowea thoroughly harrowed, It WIll sheep are pUlchased In Vermont, cJlored 
gIve as much green food as almost any thtng taken West sold and represented to be tn 
else and be fit to cut 10 SIX weeks their natural dress and appearance t Now 

Buddmg should be performed thIS month many of these are very good 81 eep but tbere 
and Dowmng tells us that Ihe propel sea IS deception and wrong m Ihe transacllon, 
SOli for buddtng IS from the 1st of July to the and theref. Fe we have denounced and expps 
mIddle of September the different trees ~ ed It from the beglmnng and shall contn/ue 
tng Inlo season as follows plums cherrIes to du so It IS a WIcked and SUICIdal ohcy 
apr Cols on plums apllcots pears apples and InJunous t deale 8 ~n Ihe ger uti e arutle 
qUli ces nectarmes alld peaches Trees fll\ A counterfeit pi e 8upposes the true and the 
constderable 8 ze Will reqUIre buddlOgearher reul We do not Wish to d al Ulll Ecessanly 
than young suckhng socks but the operatlOlll! severe with those traffickel s 10 colo ed sheep 
alwavs and only best perf aimed wbenlhebark hut we confess that II elr pract ce 15 but a 
of the stock JI palts sepal ate freely f am the sorry comment upon theIr sense of hOI 0 and 
wood and when tl e h HIs of I e currel t year s 1Otegl~ty 
growll are somewhat plump and voung w od We have recently sold H J;ome

d 
Lf the 

lB g ow ng firm YOUI g socks In the r ursery eastern c UI ties of OhIO a ft\w Atw( od 
If tl rtfty are usually pIal ted out m 'rows III sheep from the celebra ed flocks of W & E 
the spnng an I budded n the summer or Hammond and W R Sanford Q[ Verm nt 
autumn These sheep were naturally dark coated and 

DIg out muck wlnle the luw ground s dJ y sucl were the prejudices agatnst the dealers 
and prepare It ~ r compostlng through the III col led sheep and the susp CI n we had 
wmter ~nd sprtng Sea ter Ihe sal and hme to encou~ler lest ours were not genUIne that 
mlXlure pretly Btr ng on the muck as It IS we really w sh tl at the patent or Ihese pseudo 
thrown up It Will pulveTlz~ It fi ely and Mellnos m gl t at nce explr~ an 1 I ever be 
make It fit to apply to the lal d without fur renewed 
ther prepaTlng but 1t hi greally Improve!lby Our sympath es for Ihe purchaser have been 
bemg c mpos ed w th man Irc Pay Mtnet t uly awakened as he stood and watched d~y 
aUentIon to saving mal ure from II e powe ful b] day and saw he beauttful tit ge of theIr 
effects of tl " July sun usmg muck or so I to coats slowly but surely fading away It's 
prevent ts drYI g Add salt 10 the compost not tI e gay coat Ihat makes the gentleman 
heap to destroy bugs II ~ecls a. d foul seed netther IS It Ihe color of the .. heel) that ren 

[Pia ufie d Gazelte ders It genu ne The practrce of palDt ng 
------ sheep IS a low alld VIC (IUS one and should be 

The Mter Treatment of the Strawberry rebuked by tl e p ess lD every corner of the 

A correspondel t wI 0 followed our d rec 
ltor s for makmg a stlawberry bed asks for 
fUlthel instructIOns upon Its cultIvation 
What s 10 be don~ w th he runners &c 1 
TI s IS a matter of a good deal (f Importance 
t Ihe amateur and to the market gar Joner 
The proce s must he a I ttle dlflerent accord 
lIIg to the objects 111 Vlflw If he object ts to 
get the largest a mount (f v I y fine speCimens 
of frUit and of the hlgl esl qual ty we should 
n Jt suffer a runner t make n now plant dur 
mg Ihe season Go over the ground as of len 
as once In three weeks and clIp the runnels 

The plants set tillS spTlng WIll bear vel y 
lutle fnnt and the whole management should 
be In reference to the next yea. s crop The 
chpptl g of the runnel SWill concen rate Ihe 
energies of lIe olant upon mak ng loots and 
formtng fl wer buds for the next yeli"1- If 
all we:i t ) run a multitude of yuung plauts 
Will be formed and nll the strel g h of the 
parent plant wIll be d I awn off to tho·e We 
no tced 10 a bed of McAvoy s SuperIor 
wllch we left for form ng new plants that 
many of the old plants wet e cn Ire yexhausted 
by the effort and d d not survive the w nter 
Many pursue thiS course w th Ihelr bearmg 
beds thmkmg It less trouble to cut up the 
young plants al d fo m ew lOW. II Ihe 
8prlOg, than to keep them carefully chpped 
But th -s IS a slovenly metlod a 1<1 does no 
gtve so good results 

RelI'ovmg the runners has two advantages 
It gIves upportumly for C l S ant culttv8tton 
dunng tl e summer and makes "t a g pI nts 
Will full large heads A pIal t thus treated 
sends (ff IlS r( ots m all dIrectIOns nnd Will 
take com pIe e possesston of a cube of earth 
two feel upon each stde of It If It fi dB It u 
ccupled with other plants In Ihe second 

sprmg there w II be a compact head of leaves 
and fl wer stalks and tl e frUIt wtll be large 
and of Ihe best quality the variety 18 capable 
of producmg The amaleur Will fiud muc 
male satIsfaction 10 cultIvating them by thiS 
method than by the more common and more 
careless one of Je Vlt g tho r uuneTS to lake 
posseSSIon of the ground and t) slru"gle WHit 
the weeds [Mass Ploughman 

Eating and Drinking 

An Englwh gentleman of some late on 
VISIt ng New EDglal d a few years ago Ie 
marked upon the propensity of the Amencans 
for go d I VII g He sa d that the greatest 
difficulty which he I ad experienced .IUce hiS 
arnval 10 tlus counlry was h w to resIst the 
temptatIou to eat of the great varIetles of nch 
food which 8U1rounde3 him on every Bide 
And thIS close observel of human nature was 
rtght The Amencans as a people, are ex 
cedmgly fond of good eatmg and drmkmg 
Indeed thIS IS Ihelr cillef and most IIpplOved 
mode of testIfymg JOY on any extraord nary 
occasIon If a dlSl1I gu shed man a soldter or 
a statesman IS supposed tQ have deserved 
some mark of dlstmgulshed bonor he IS IUvIt 
ed to a publIc d nner and IS feasted to hIS 
heart s content amid the cheers of hiS aBsem 
bled and enthUSIastIc frIends who regard 
every appnpllate mouthful of the chOIce 
vtands 01 swallow of sparklIng Cbampagne 
as a further extmctlon of the debt of gratitude 
wblch thev owe him for IllS services 

And In pr vate hfe Ifla gentlemao IOviles a 
few friends to assemble at hIS house Instead 
of prOVIdIng all 1OtllJlectu~lentertalDment,such 
as would do honor to hulnan nature, he caters 
merely to gratIfy the sensllal appeUles Not 
only liS Important, but hiS only care IS to pro 
Vide for the occaSlO1I a great varrety of expen 
SIVe delIcaCies to tIckle the palate-and the 
more successful he IS In thus lay ng tempta 
tIons 10 the way of Ius guests to eat and drmk 
far more than nature crave'B'thtl greater IS 
1m owff gratIficalton and that of hIS guests 
who laud blm \vlth ut measure fur hIS excel 
lent taste and unbounded hospuahty 

In hke manner, If a lady gIves a party I he 
first questIOn she asks Iterselt IS what enter 
tamment she shall prOVide She IIccordmgly 
sets her wits to work, to deVise a vanety of 
rifreihments whIch shall be abundant and 

land 
But how cal a palilted shellp be detected 

from an Atwood 1 I an~wer Take a lock 
of pamted wool and It WIll reqUIre both soap 
and water to cleanse It white Take a lock 
of Atwood wool IIl1d H can be cleased of HS 

dark end III • lean varm soft water al ne 
By, II tS stmple p ucess any man can detect 
fraud and plotect I mselt from Imposition. 
We have spokel thus freely Irom a ser se 
duty If any 01 e finds I s busmes5 mlured 
thereby he can take the flattenng uncUolI to 
hIS soul that 

Many a one cu" a rod for b .. own back 
S BRoCKWELL 

l 

Education va Money 

Tl e follOWIng or ecdote refers undoubted 
Iy to Ron Jacob C Illamer now to the U ntt 
eu States Senate a~d formerly Postmaster 
General -

I remembel' says the late Postmaster 
General of Ihe Untted States tl e firot Um" 
I VISIted Burl ngton V as Judge of the Su 
preme Court I had left many years before 
a po I boy At the Ume I left there were 
two fam hes of spec al n )to for theIr stand I g 
Each oftbem had as n about my own 
I was very poor and these !joys were very 
Tlch During the long years of hard tall ",hlch 
pasoed before my return I had almost f, rgot 
ten them They had long ago furgotten me 

Approachlllg the court housethefirst ImelD 
company with several gentlemen of Ihe bench 
and bal I noticed 10 the court house yard a 
pIle of old furmture about to b" sold at auc 
tlOn The scenes of ea ly boyhood WIth whtch 
I was surrounded prompted me to ask whose 
It was I was told tl at It belonged to Mr 
J Mr J 1 I remember a famdy of that 
name very wealthy tl ere 18 a son too can 

I was told that It was even so He was 
Ihe son of olle of the famlhes already alluded 
to He had IOher ted more tban I had earn 
ed and spent It all and nuW 1~ls own famdy 
was reduced to real want and hIS furmture 
was that day to be sold for debt I went mto 
the court house sadly, ~et almost glad tbat 
I was born poor I was 800n absorbed 111 Ihe 
busmess belore me One of Ihe first cases 
called ongtuated 10 a low drunken quarrel 
between Mr H aud l\fr A Mr H thought 
I that IS a famIliar name Can It he 1 In 
short I found that thIS was the son of the 
otl er wealthy man refon ed to I was over 
whelmed alike With aslonlshment ano thanks 
gIVIng, astomshed at the change 10 relatIve 
standing; and tHanksgtvlng that I was not born 
to Ioherlt wealth WI hout tllH 

'Those fathers prov de best fur their 
clllldlen who leave them with the highest 
educat on tl e purest morals and-the least 
money 

CurIOUS HabIts of Mackerel 

The habtls of these fish are very peculiar 
Au f although they have been taken In 1m 
menso numbel s for three quarters of a century 
theIr habus are not "oil understood They 
often m ve ID Immpnse bodIes apparently 
fill1llg the ocean for mIles 111 extent They 
are found near Ihe surfW SOmelImE'8 they 
Will take the hook wltb'he greatest eager 
ness at other limes not a mackerel Will btte 
fur days 'Slthough mtlhons of them are vlSlhle 
111 the water When they are 111 the mood 
for taktng the batt ten twenty and even 
thIrty barrels are taken by a stllgle vessel 111 

a few hours They usually btte most freely 
aHel sunllse 10 tbe mormng and toward sun 
set at e\ enlllg They all cease to bite about 
the same lime, as If they were actuate.1 by a 
common Impulse They are eastly fTlghtened 
and wIll then descend mto deep water It 
has often bappened that a fleet of vessels has 
been Iymg off the Cape, say a mile or two 
from shore, 10 the mIdst of a school of mac 
kerel, and takmg them rapIdly upon tbelr 
decks, when the nelllg of a gun or the blast 
of a rock, would send every mackerel fathoms 

es a omg t IS a ong No 5-A Chr sllan Caveat 4 pp PP 
the young plants varIOUS, and muc de No 6-Twenty Reason. for keepIDg ho y 
pends on tbe t me labor IS applIeS to week the Seventh Day tnstead of tbe F rnt ejn ch 
h 4 pp 8 '1 

t IS purpose N b 
I u 7-T rly SIX PIa n Quesl ous present nglb 
n ~Ilhng among and pototoes, and to nt. tn tbe Sabbs h Controver,y A 1):1111, 

beans the most exj~eDlsive and dtsagreeable etw!';!n a MI Iller ot tl e Gospel and a B~~ 
part of the labor IS settmg of the plant tarlal\ Coonterfelt Co n 8 pp 
tIght 10 the hIll and f d Th No 8-Tbe Sabbath Controversy Tbe True r. [Clf!arrnl! It a wee S IS 4 pp I\>, 

IS often done IS a sluw alld -No 9-The Fourth Commandmel t Fal'e Exp 
d d d 4 0. ~n 

te ous mo e wee 109 IS the tel r Jr pp 
of the large he IS afraId of ralSH g No 10-The True Sabbalh Embraced 0 d Db" y d 

h h 1_, b b 16 pp (In Engl ,h Frencb nnd German) 
a proper quantity, e s au u eBU ~ected No ll-Rehg ous Llberly Endangered by 1 
to the tax he must on finger labor t ve Enactments 16 pp gIl 

In our Eastern whel e 11I811ure IS No 12-Mlsuse Ilf the term Sabb.th 8 pp 
necessary to secure crop of corn or pota No 13-The Blole Sabbath 24 pp 
t d If. No 14-DelaYlDg ObedIence 4 pp 
oes an wee 8 usua y spring No 15-An Appeal for the Restoration of tIe B\ 

up at the same when the l'lantB make Slbbatb, ID an Address to th~ Bupt8ts frolll ~I 
their appearance r the seed of l 1m IS Seventh day lI.pllst General Oonference 40 p e 
planted, SIX r days Intervene before The Soc ety las also pnhlIshed the ~ 110'" fig Wo ~ 
the plllJ ts appear to wh ch altent on lS Invlled I 

N W In smooth where the land was A Defense of the Sabbalh In reply 10 W. d on th 
b Foorth Oomlllll'odinent Dy (Jeorge Oarlow 

properly prepared a rush harrow may Le printed III Lo don rn 1724 reprinted ot 
dragged over the Just before the plants ton Ct In 1802 now r';Pub s ed I 
are up wthout tbe Injury to Ihe blades form 168 pp 
The brusli WIll nA.II.ro,v most of tbe young The Royal Law Ountel ded for By Iildward S I 

net FJrBt1'rrnled m Lundon lU 165B 
weeds and give ants the advantage of a \GtldlcatJon 01 lIe T ue Sabbath 
number of davs them late MI .. onary ofthe ReliJln,edP",.-b;yttilri.nDoo.';j;J 

ThlS IS a very conslderatton to 64 pp 
the man who IS to that each hIli of corn Also a penod cal.heet quarlo The Sabbath Vlnd • 
and potatoetlla cl :of weeds Instead of tor Pr co $1 00 per buodred • 

The ser e' of finee I tract. tobether W It It Edward 
apendlOg a term four dals to weed 01 e Stennel s Royal Law Contended for ond J:1\ 
acre ot c rn IS ofteu done 111 very Morton. V nd CHt on of tb. True Sabbath m'ybe 
weedy glound half of tlJa,t lime would had u a bound volume 
~uffice In case a I hour s ttme has been The IraCls o(~he .bove ser es WIll be furn 'bedM 

tho,e w .h ug Ibem for d stnhul on or sale nt tbe ~I 
devoted to the use a hrush harrow And of 1500 pag.s for one dollar Persons ue. ng Ihem 
tbls Impleme t m"v IhA used wHhout lDJury to can have them forwarded by roa I or otberw" , 
the plants even Ihey have appeal ed an sending the r addre .. w th a rem ttrlnce 10 GEORG! 

Inch ~ two ab lve d B Un ER Corr.sponf ng Secrelary or Ibe Ame i. 
.n n In case a proper Sabbath Tract Soc,e y No 9 Spruce.1 New Yo,. 

quautlly of seed pIBlllea. fur though the 
brush may occ:ast,ol1a Iy d sturb a plant 1l 

leaves the remalDd III better co. d tton 10 
grow as the SOil tS more loose 

So In the culri,'atiion of Ihe small rools a 
brush harrow may d.agged over them a 
whole week after seed IS sown Two 
men Will be power en')U2~h In case y ur TOWS 
or dnlls are too er for a horse to 
pass betwecn and a very sho t lIme you 
crush all the of a week" growth and 
leave your plants a field 

As SOOIl as these you can run a hoe 
or a small plough close to the planls 
without any fi to get out weeds for 
there w n be none y u A tew days 
after thiS you can n dlag a hoe ur other 
Implement rapidly the rows and then 
begm the work of thiloninl!out 

All thIS work of may be done with 
the hoe IOstead of fingers prOVided YOIl 
are wllllIIg te carrot8 [ al smps 
and beets stand ID 0/ four or five plants 
eael Inslea I of ennrely separate as 
many do It IS that oDlons succeed 

Seventh dllY BnplM Pnbllsbing Soe'. Publleallonl 

<!rllt 5abbat~ tat~or~cr, 
Publubed Weakly 

Term.-$2 00 'PeT Annum In Advance 
The Sabbath Reco~der IS devoted to tl e e,po, an 

.ud vrnd catIOn 01 the v ew. and movemen. of h. 
Seven h day !l.pt s~ Denomma on It a m. to Pllf 
mote Vital p ely and v gorou. benerole~t net on , b, 
same t me Ihat It urges obedience to tl e eomm8Dd 
meot. of God and tbe fa th of Jesus 11, colum", Bl1 
open to the ad,ocaey of all reform.tory me.,,, 
wh ch seom I kely 10 mp vvetbecond tonuf.omel 
d.ll'us. knowledge reel. m tI e "ebr .Ie and enf ... 
ch s. the en staved In Its L ternry and Inlel g"~ 
Departmentl care 18 taken 10 furn ,h rnn ter adap ~ 
(0 the wauts and tastes of e,ery cl ••• of re.deli A, 
a RetiglOns and Fam ly Newspaper I s n endod h. 
the Recorder .ball ra k among the best 

(l[IJ£ .5abbatlJ--.5d)Ooll.ll1'Htof, 
Pub shed Monthly 

I Term. per annum-InMrlably.n adva.c, 
One copy • ..25 
Five cop ea to oDsliddress 1 00 
Twelve copies to one address 21)(1 
Twenty cop ss 0 one address 300 
Twenty-c gbt copies to ODe add CBS 41)) 
Fort copies to one address !i I:k 

bettel In company than when Ihey stand 
apart flom erreh oth and It IS agreed that ~e £itXlmti}""llat! iapttst $ltmot\n~ 
four or five carr ts a cluster will gIve as publtsbed Quarter l' T 

much In weight as SIngle one w{ uld when Terms-$l 00 a Year 25 Certt. a Number 
occupymg Ihe same ound Ea hnumb.roftbe Mem'rial wllcoDlan. Iho-

Thol Iry the of thl11nl11g out w th a graph c po trait of a Seventh day B.pt s preach r to 
hoe and save the of the fingers and of gether With a vonety of b storleal b ogroph cal BDd 

stal stlca! matter deB ned to llinstr.!e tb. llie pi~ 
tbe backbone H thes" plants as you hoe gress and present condition 01 Ibe SeVenth lay nl~ 
your field corn and and irl>81 don the tl6t D.!lom nation Wood culs 01 meel ng hoose'W1i 
ad practrce of on your knees to make be lDlroduc d from t me to 'melO~OI\ll.ct onw IbibB 
each plant stand ten ches from Its I ergl bor blstory orlh. cUurches 

d b [T first second aud tb rd volume. of Ihe Mel> 
111 or er to see large ones may POSSI ly rial-be ng fortI oyear. 1852 3 1-may behad~ooDl 
be prod uced for the sub,cr pIlOn prIce and the cost of blDd n~ 1 

Tbe fr6quelll BlI of the sUlface of the 
SOIl among all sorts plants IS qUIle Import 
alit at tIllS season ofl year When thIS IS 

(l[~e (!farol 

d ne there WIll be large weeds to contend 
with The horse and the cultIvator 
and the I and are all useful 10 tbelr 

A Collect on (Of or g nal nnd Belected Mu. c ami 
Hymn) to~he use 01 Sabhath School. Soc it JIe. 
1 glou. Meet ngs and Famille. Comp led by Lum. 
Crandall 1"8 pages octavo pr ce 35 centl pe 

pI oper places the sotl hes heavy the 
plough IS a better than the cultl 

copy) 
The Carol IS des gued pr nc pally for S,bb, ~ 

Scboo sand contaios MUllc aDd Hymos adap ed w 
all ordInary occas 0 IS and to sucb spec al oecas ODII. 
the 8ICkues8 ofteacben fnuerillill aD 1 versa e! &c. 
A number 01 p eces so lable to BOC al and poblownr 
sh p logether w tb a few Temperance Song. ara n 
eluded n the buok It conta ns 93 tune. and 151 

vator O~ greon sward which hes I gbt the 
cultivator works wt\lI and IS not so apt to 
lear up tf e sod as a commo,ll horse plough IS 

[Massachusetts Ploughmau 
• 

How to Spoil other l'eople sTemper 

The LOl don ChrlslIan Observer gIves the 

followtng CSpl al rules for thIS purpose, whIch 

hymns 
W 0 ders and rem 1101 ces for tie abo •• ,bauld 

be addressed to Ihe General Agent !JEO~GE Jl U, II 

No 9 Spruce.t. New York 

we cordtal y rec)mmend - j 

1 If you are stay,ng In a famIly lod es NEW YORK 
peclally If the master IS rtgldJ~punctual take Adam. Charlo.- Po ler 
care 10 be always a htde too I te A fred Chao D Langworthy Hiram P Burdick 

2 Especially extend tbls pr cUce to famIly Alfred Contor N V Hull 
k II h A: I d B W MUtard prayers so so to eep ate 'r.ml y stan mg Akron Samuel Hunt. 

III the ltbrary fil d the serVanlS!n the hall BerUn Joh. WhlUord. 
If r h f b bb BrookUeld bdrew Babcock 3 you know a man as surt 0 a y Cere. Geo::! Crandsll 

10 OpInIOn or praotlce ma e a pornt of Claronce Row •• Babe. k 

Lotal Agents for the lleeorder 

laughmg at It Stat. Bridge John Patinalce I~U"V.,.,,_~' 
l} t:JeUuyter B 0 ::!tlliwall 

4 AI I k r fl h t h GeDellee W P Langworthy 

ways 00 lOr a aWl w a ever e Gowanda Delo. C ~;u~r~:dl:C:k.:~I~l~~;~~:f~~l;; suys and be sure to Dung It t a notice Uoun,fietd Wm Green w.n,,""" 
B I b I f d Independence J P 

5 e t era a cODtra IClto Leon.rd,v1Ue W B Max.on. 
6 If you h'tve dtBputed WI h a person a Llncklaen PanlelC Burdick 

h I Newport Abel Illman 
hundre\l limes wtt uut commg a conc uSlOn, N I. E. R Ctarke 
hrmg up the subrect agatn and agam alwuys Peteraburg Hamilton Clarke 

J portville Alben B Crandall 
reasserltng prec sely what you said beforej as Pre.ton J C MaX80n 
though It had I ever beeu ans el ed IUcbburgb Jobn B Cottren Sackett. lIarbor Ell .. Flln 

7 Stop a man 10 the mtdst a a story wllch We isv 10 L It. Babcock 
e IS te mg WI Immense nt u~lasm y S. Brookfield HermsDA lIullllat!Tlhl .. I).\u.~E. h II h 

* 
h b Scott AWCoon 

referrIng to 80me shght Illacc racy whIch Bi S~u~th~O~ta~"~I~·~~~~~;·I~~~~~~~~ I StepHentown 
not of Ihe very sma ldat conse uence Verona Alb.rt 

8 Take care always to condemn hIS fnend 
party and to exalt hts opp nents 
9 PICk httle holes 10 ever thlDg that he 

or has or does -10 hIS h use, Ins horse 
arguments hIS sermons, I the church he 

bas restored or the garden he has latd out 
10 Carefully aVOid every hlDg lIke sym 

patby Wt h hIm Be as per erve as the 
chIldren 10 the market place" Always 
laugh when he CrIes and cry fhen he laughs 
If he IS deeply moved by s0f,e passage 10 

prOBe or P' etry go to fleep or pretend to 
do so 

11 Say cutt10g t111ngs In the smoothest 
language 

12 If he IS a httle deaf take care never 
to use the 8malle~t effort to make him hear 

13 If he IS fond of musIc talk as loud as 
you can when h s WU;<l or daughters are SlOg 

Ing .----11---
In Arucle 20 of ~he Umted Stales Hnd 

PUBL15HED W, kKLY I 
By the smut dar BtlptlllJ'.Jlbllshlng Sot!! 

AT 

~o 9 SPROCE STREET NEW 10RK 

EnglIsh Postal ConvoimllOIl It states that In make. DAO oi'i~ even 1f he DO\ 

case of-war between the two nauons, the m ~I! ordered II to be .topped II. duty In IUI'il: ';h~~ 'hep;pe ~ 
h II Ihe paper from th. offiee or person W with fo 

packets of the twn cpuntnes s a contmue lef~ but to notify the pubUsher that ha doe. DOltave", "alher 

their 'navigation without Impedlme It or mo p~!~~~':p~;t, "::~~e";,~~:!i:'!c:y:~~r;.0;~. k~ w~';:J 
lestalIon unlll SIX wellks after a 1J0ilficattOn are .eDt, tbepo.lmuter ~l" or tavern keeps rs,' glr ••• oJlll 

shall have been made on the part of either of :;'b~:\!':~8.t~Ft::t\~~~I;: r;:,,~d:~3 p:r:e om,· 
the two Governmenti and delivered to the 
other that tbe serVIce IS to be d15car;tllnned !II 

which case they shall be permitted to retnrn 
freely and under speCIal protectIon t) Ihelr 
respective ports" .,.( 

l'ii 

Bate. of Advertilin&' • ~ 
For a square 'Of 1611.118 • .or letl-oR~ lniertioD tl .... rdOJJ •• 

e. nbl6Cluen ....... 
II" mODli'" ·•• ... • .... • .. If tD 
0118 ,ear bOfl"'" 

por .. eb odtIIdoulllj1lu.. lW",th1rdo the • 

• 




